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College Logos
We believe it is necessary to create a new way of thinking
for the total understanding of "Life, Survival, and Health".
We decided to coin the world "Lifence" to express this.
Lifence means the combination of life sceince and medicine
as well as other disciplines such as health science, psychology,
ethics, etc.
Our college logos symbolizes the above.
The ripple effect represents the ocean and the birth of life.
The rainbow colored sphere represents a safe environment
and a barrier to protect us from negative influences.
The picture by Leonardo da Vinch represents a balanced
body and health.
Completing our logos is a ring which represents the unity of
space fulfilling the total meanings of lifence.
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Foreword
For the future development of Kampo Medicine
First of all, Japanese traditional medicine is called Kampo Medicine in these sentences.
The Journal of Kampo Medicine was first issued in September 1954. In the foreword of the first issue, Dr.
Domei Yakazu pointed out that the aims of this Journal were; promoting clinical research into Kampo, evaluating
Kampo as another medical science besides Western medicine, discussing freely without prejudice, encouraging
young researchers and distributing Kampo medicine, to contribute to the health care system throughout the
world.
From the first issue, we have made every effort towards achieving these purposes, though we are not sure
whether it has been good enough at informing foreign countries of the good points of Kampo. We recognize
there have been many hindrances, such as the language barrier, terminology and lack of ardor.
From the end of twentieth century the efficacy of non-western medicines, such as traditional medicines has
begun to be evaluated positively all over the world. These are called CAM (complementary and alternative
medicine) in general, and have been introduced to medical education in many nations. The development of CAM
is continuing in twenty-first century.
Now the time has come to realize the desire of Dr. Yakazu. We have decided to publish the English edition of
the Journal of Kampo medicine annually to the world.
This English version has five excellent articles in English which have appeared in the Journal of Kampo
Medicine during the last twelve months. The English version will be edited as a PDF file on the website of The
Association of East-Asian Medicine and can be downloaded for free. Personal opinions from readers will be
considered and may appear in the magazine from the second issue.
There are many similarities and differences between the traditional medicines of Japan, China, Korea and
Taiwan as they were derived from the same ancient Chinese medicine. Publishing the English Journal, we expect
that true status of Japanese Kampo will be transmitted to foreigners and proper evaluation of our medicine can be
determined, even the flaws.
At the same time, we cannot agree with the opinion that nobody except Japanese can be proficient in Kampo.
Every country has own glorious history.
Our predecessors like Dr. Yakazu, have shown us that cultural exchange between two countries could not
progress unless there was respect toward each other.
Our wish is that publishing the on-line version of the Journal of Kampo Medicine will lead to many
opportunities spread the knowledge of the characteristics of Japanese traditional medicine to many people around
the world.
Thank you very much for your concern.
Tetsuo AKIBA, MD 㩷 Editor in chief
Visiting Professor of Keio University, School of Medicine
Director of Akiba Clinic of Traditional Medicine
Chair of Audit Committee in Chiba Social Medical Payment Fund
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Advanced Cancer — Effects of Kampo Therapy Tailored for Individual Cases
Nobuyasu Sekiya㧝㧕, Katsumi Hayashi㧝㧕, Yukitaka Hiyama,㧝㧕, Yuji Kasahara㧝㧕, Kenji Ohno㧝㧕,
Atsushi Chino㧝㧕, Takao Namiki㧝㧕, Yoshiro Hirasaki㧞㧕, Toshiaki Kita㧟㧕, Katsutoshi Terasawa㧞㧕
㧔㧝㧕Department of Frontier Japanese Oriental (Kampo) Medicine, Graduate School of Medicine, Chiba University
㧔㧞㧕Department of Japanese Oriental (Kampo) Medicine, Graduate School of Medicine, Chiba University
㧔㧟㧕Center for Environment, Health and Field Science, Chiba University

Abstract
In salutogenesis (a Kampo medicine approach), there is no difference between the treatment for curing the
disease and care for improvement in quality of life (QOL), since the goal of salutogenesis is to consistently improve
QOL. In this paper, we presented the effect of Kampo combination therapy in five cases suffering from advanced
cancer. Throughout these cases, we considered that therapy based on Kampo diagnosis with the application of the
salutogenesis concept might provide the possibility of certain levels of improvement in QOL of cancer patients at
any stage.
Key Words: therapy based on Kampo diagnosis, advanced cancer, salutogenesis, quality of life (QOL)
ޣIntroductionޤ
In Japan, malignant tumors resulting in death have
had their highest rate since 1981. Malignant tumor
fatalities in 2001 rose to 300,658, equivalent to 30.7% of
deaths from all causes.(1) Meanwhile, because of improved
techniques in early cancer detection in recent years, the
survival rates have increased and there are indeed quite
a few cases of complete cure.
With the increasing number of cancer survivors,
however, there are new issues emerging, such as the
disease becoming chronic, an increase in the incidence of
multiple primary cancer, an increase in the incidence of
cancer in elderly people, desire to undergo Kampo
therapy for cancer, etc.(2)
The present roles of Kampo in the treatment of cancer
are considered as: Ԙ treatment for improving systemic
condition and sustaining and/or enhancing quality of life
(QOL) in patients with cancer and patients with cancer at
the terminal stage, ԙ treatment for preventing and/or
relieving side-effects caused by chemotherapy or
radiation therapy, and Ԛ treatment for antitumor
effects.(3), (4)
We have successfully treated five cases of advanced
cancer corresponding to Ԙ or ԙ above, in combination
with Kampo. These are reported below.
ޣCase Reportޤ
ޣCase 1ޤMale, 73 years old, inoccupation
Chief Complaint:
Productive cough, dyspnea on exertion.
Past History:
The superior lobe of the right lung was removed due to
cancer (at age 53). Because of sarcoma in the large
intestine, the sigmoid colon was excised (at age 57).
Benign prostatic hypertrophy was treated by
transurethral electroresection (TUR) (at age 67).

Family History:
(Father) angina pectoris, (Mother) pancreatic cancer,
(Elder brother) hepatocellular carcinoma
Present Illness:
The patient felt epigastric discomfort in July 2004 and
visited a clinic in his neighborhood where a gastric ulcer
was found with an upper gastrointestinal endoscopy.
Treatment was started. In August 2004 an endoscopic
study to assess the effects of the treatment indicated a
diagnosis of gastric cancer. He then entered hospital for
surgery and had preoperative testing, which revealed
pancreatic cancer and metastasis to the left lung.
Because it was Stage IV, surgery was ruled out and the
patient was told survival would be six months even if he
receives chemotherapy. From November 2004 to August
2005, he received nine courses of Gemcitabine
hydrochloride (GEM). However, efficacy was not obtained,
so in September of 2005, GEM was replaced with TS-1,
an oral combination drug with Tegafur 㧙 Gimeracil 㧙
Oteracil Potassium. The agent was used for two courses
without effect and discontinued on December 2, 2005.
Afterward, he was followed up without therapy. About
April of that year, the patient began to cough up sputum
colored between yellow and brownish red and was having
difficulty breathing when climbing and descending stairs
and drinking alcohol. Nocturnal awakening from
coughing became frequent. Due to this, the patient
desired to have Kampo therapy and made an initial visit
to our department on November 7, 2005.
Jiinshihoto ṑ 㒶 ⥋ ቲ ḡ was administered. However,
nausea developed and the medication was discontinued.
Hangekobokutoඨᄐෘᧉḡ was then given. However,
the onset of wet coughing occurred persistently, secretion
of purulent sputum was not reduced, and shortness of
breath occurred even with light amounts of activity, so
reconsideration was given to Sho (symptoms, signs, and
conditions) on January 16, 2006.

 ΛΚΚΟΤΙΚΙΠΥΠ㧔ṑ㒶⥋ቲḡ㧕  ͺ͞ΊΚΟ͞ΙΚ͞ͳΒΠ͞΅ΒΟΘ  ΊΚΟ͑ͿΠΦΣΚΤΙΚΟΘ͑ΖΒΝ͑ΥΣΖΒΤΦΣΖ͑͵ΖΔΠΔΥΚΠΟ͑
 ΙΒΟΘΖΜΠΓΠΜΦΥΠ㧔ඨᄐෘᧉḡ㧕͑  ͳΒΟ͞ΉΚΒ͞ΠΦ͞Φ͞΅ΒΟΘ͑   ΚΟΖΝΝΚΒ͑ΒΟΕ͑;ΒΘΟΠΝΚΒ͑͵ΖΔΠΔΥΚΠΟ͑
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ާFindings of Kampo diagnosis at
the time of the medication changeި
Subjective symptoms: Productive
cough, purulent sputum not easily
cleared, dyspnea on exertion,
sensation of discomfort in the
throat, chill in the lower half of the
body, drowsiness during the day,
light sleep and awakens at least
three times during the night,
nocturnal urine (twice), bowel
movements normal.
Objective findings: Height 174.5 cm,
weight 70.4 kg, pulse 90/min (equal
pulse), body temperature 36.5qC,
blood pressure 99/67 mmHg. Pulse:
Slightly floating, rapid, slightly
weak, slightly stagnant. Tongue:
Oct., 2004
Bright red and slightly swollen,
coated with whitish yellow, dry thin
fur.
Abdomen: Abdominal musculartonus
was slightly weak with clapotage in the gastric region,
muscles in the upper abdomen markedly strained and
rigid, right and left rectus muscles of the abdomen
strained, lower abdomen soft with no strength.
Clinical course: The clinical course for Case 1 is shown in
Figure 1. Because of persistent wet coughing bringing up
sputum not easily loosened, no sensation of deep sleep
and frequent awakening during the night, decoction of
chikujountanto ┻ ╟ ᷷ ⢙ ḡ  was given. Two weeks
administration resulted in good clearance of sputum and
an improvement in chill in the lower half of the body.
Four weeks later, the onset of coughing almost subsided
and difficulty breathing as well as nocturnal awakening
did not develop.
After this, administration of the same medication was
continued. By the end of April, almost all of the subjective
symptoms subsided.
ޣCase 2 ޤMale, 51 years old, agriculture
Chief Complaint:
Pain in the presternal region, pain in the left shoulder,
lower back pain
Past History:
The patient had the onset of haematemesis from a
duodenal ulcer (at age 18) and a history of blood
transfusions.
Family History:
(Mother) colon cancer, breast cancer (Uncle) prostate
cancer
Present Illness:
The patient had been aware of bleeding with bowel
movements since about 1998 but left it untreated. In 2002
he visited a general hospital where a diagnosis of colon
cancer was made by endoscopic examination of the colon.

hangekobokuto
jiinshihoto

chikujountanto
gemcitabine

TS-1

productive cough
exertional dyspnea

sleeplessness

Oct., 2005

Apr., 2006

ͷΚΘేͫ͑΅ΙΖ͑ʹΝΚΟΚΔΒΝ͑ʹΠΦΣΤΖ͑ΠΗ͑ʹΒΤΖే
Endoscopic ablation was tried but disabling. Open
surgical
resection
of
rectum
cancer
and
lymphadenectomy were undertaken. Additional resection
and surgical creation of a stoma or chemotherapy were
presented. The patient opted for chemotherapy and
received nine courses of chemotherapy with Calcium
Folinate, Fluorouracil, and Irinotecan Hydrochloride.
Due to the onset of violent diarrhea, however, the
chemotherapy was discontinued and replaced with oral
Calcium Tegaful. Due to the onset of nausea, Tefaful was
discontinued after one week. In 2004, metastases to the
liver and both lungs were found and the patient changed
hospitals, where the same chemotherapy (Calcium
Folinate, Fluorouracil, and Irinotecan Hydrochloride)
was given and the extract of juzentaihoto චోᄢḡ was
started. About August 2005, pain in the presternal region
developed and gradually became intense. From December
2005 onwards, swelling in the region rapidly progressed
and on February 1, 2006, a thoracic CT confirmed a 5 cm
metastasis to the sternum accompanied by invasion into
the muscle layers. Chemotherapy yielding no result was
discontinued only with the use of symptomatic treatment.
In January 2006, pain in the precordial region began to
occur, as well as pain in the left shoulder and lower back.
Loxoprofen was administered at a dosage of 240 mg/day,
with no efficacy. As pain became increasingly intense, the
patient could not lie in the face-up and left lateral
decubitus positions.
Thus, having the desire to have Kampo therapy, the
patient made the initial visit to our department on
February 27, 2006.
ާFindings of Kampo Diagnosisި
Subjective Symptoms: Pain in the precordial region, the
left shoulder, and the lower back, nausea, nocturnal urine

 ΔΙΚΜΦΛΠΦΟΥΒΟΥΠ㧔┻╟᷷⢙ḡ㧕  ΙΦ͞Φ͞ΈΖΟ͞͵ΒΟ͞΅ΒΟΘ  ͳΒΞΓΠΠ͑΄ΙΒΧΚΟΘΤ͑ΒΝΝΓΝΒΕΕΖΣ͞ΈΒΣΞΚΟΘ͑͵ΖΔΠΔΥΚΠΟ͑
 ΛΦΫΖΟΥΒΚΙΠΥΠ㧔චోᄢḡ㧕  ΄ΙΚ͞ΦΒΟ͞͵Β͞ͳΦ͞΅ΒΟΘ  ΅ΖΟ͑΄ΥΣΠΟΘ͑΅ΠΟΚΔ͑ΖΣΓΤ͑͵ΖΔΠΔΥΚΠΟ͑
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(twice),
frequent
bowel
movements with loose stools.
juzentaihoto
bukuryoingohangekobokuto
Objective Findings: Height 172.3
cm, weight 80.8 kg, pulse
irinotecan hydrochioride fluorouracil calcium folinate
loxoprohen sodiun
䋫
䋫
75/minute (equal pulse), body
temperature
35.0qC,
blood
pressure 128/84 mmHg, face
slightly flushed, presence of a
fist-sized tumor formed by bone
left Shoulder pain
metastasis in the anterior
surface of the manubrium. Pulse:
Floating, intermediate between
low back pain
weak and strong, tense with
shallow vertical move, slightly
stagnant. Tongue: Swollen with
㪦㪺㫋㪅㪃㩷㪉㪇㪇㪌
㪘㫇㫉㪅㪃㩷㪉㪇㪇㪍
dark red color, coated with white
ͷΚΘైͫ͑΅ΙΖ͑ʹΝΚΟΚΔΒΝ͑ʹΠΦΣΤΖ͑ΠΗ͑ʹΒΤΖై
fur intermediate between dry
and wet. Abdomen: Abdomen
strength is moderate with clapotage in the gastric region,
ޣCase 3 ޤMale, 80 years old, inoccupation
right and left muscles of the abdomen strained, tympanic
Chief Complaint:
resonance in right flank abdominal region – right
Poor appetite, general malaise
hypochondriac region – epigastric region – left flank
Past History:
hypochondriac region – left abdominal region – left iliac fossa.
Nothing significant
Clinical Course: The clinical course for Case 2 is
Family History:
exhibited in Figure 2. The patient was advised to
(Mother)
gastric
cancer,
(Younger
brother)
discontinue the extract of juzentaihoto චోᄢḡ and
hepatocellular cancer, (Younger sister) Parkinson’s
was
administered
the
extract
of
disease
bukuryoingohangekobokuto ⨞⧠㘶วඨᄐෘᧉḡ on the
Present Illness:
that includes
basis that bukuryoin ⨞ ⧠ 㘶
In January 2003, chemotherapy (details not known)
kippikijitushokyoto ᯌ ⊹ ᨛ ታ ↢ ᆗ ḡ targets the main
and radiation therapy (60Gy) were performed in hospital
symptom of pain in the precordial region and left
due to left lung cancer accompanied by invasion into the
shoulder as tightness in the chest, in combination with
Aorta. In December 2004, cerebral metastasis was found
hangekobokutoඨᄐෘᧉḡ that targets depression and
and whole-brain irradiation was undertaken in January
water stagnation.
2005. In July 2005, right lung metastasis, accumulation
Two weeks administration resulted in an improvement
of pleural effusion and new cerebral metastasis were
to mild pain in the precordial region and the left shoulder
found. About this time, the onset of poor appetite, general
to develop with body motion. The results also included
malaise and wet coughing appeared. Excelase and
resolution of lower back pain, nausea and nocturnal urine,
Carbosysteine were administered, with no improvement.
as well as an improvement in bowel movement to once a
The patient reached a point whereby almost no food could
day. Gastric clapotage and tympanic resonance in the
be taken, which prompted him to desire to receive Kampo
abdomen heard at the initial visit was also resolved. The
therapy. The patient made the initial visit to our
combined administration was continued, resulting in the
department on August 15, 2005.
quick restoration of strength and clearance of depression.
ާFindings of Kampo Diagnosisި
Because of this, the patient began to have the desire to
Subjective Symptoms: Loss of appetite, general malaise,
pursue the treatment in a positive manner. After four
wet coughs, sensation of dryness in the throat,
weeks of administration, the patient underwent tumor
palpitation, bowel movements—diarrhea several times a
thrombectomy on the lung and sternum and received
day, nocturnal urine (once).
chemotherapy in another hospital at his own expense.
Objective Findings: Height 168.8 cm, weight 53.6 kg,
Following
this,
Kampo
therapy,
with
pulse 76/min (equal pulse), body temperature 36.1qC,
bukuryoingohangekobokuto ⨞ ⧠ 㘶 ว ඨ ᄐ ෘ ᧉ ḡ as a
blood pressure 99/58 mmHg. The skin was dry with a
base, has been conducted on the side-effects produced by
worn-out look and support was necessary when walking.
each treatment.
Pulse: Intermediate between superficial and deep, rapid,
 ΓΦΜΦΣΪΠΚΟΘΠΙΒΟΘΖΜΠΓΠΜΦΥΠ㧔⨞⧠㘶วඨᄐෘᧉḡ㧕  ͷΦ͞ͽΚΟΘ͞ΊΚΟ͞Ζ͞ͳΒΟ͞ΉΚΒ͞ΠΦ͞Φ͞΅ΒΟΘ  ʹΠΞΓΚΟΕ͑΅ΦΔΜΒΙΠΖ͑͵ΖΔΠΔΥΚΠΟ͑
ΒΟΕ͑ΚΟΖΝΝΚΒ͑ΒΟΕ͑;ΒΘΟΠΝΚΒ͑͵ΖΔΠΔΥΚΠΟ͑
 ΓΦΜΦΣΪΠΚΟ㧔⨞⧠㘶㧕  ͷΦ͞ͽΚΟΘ͞ΊΚΟ  ΅ΦΔΜΒΙΠΖ͑͵ΖΔΠΔΥΚΠΟ͑
 ΜΚΡΡΚΜΚΛΚΥΦΤΙΠΜΪΠΥΠ㧔ᯌ⊹ᨛታ↢ᆗḡ㧕  ͻΦ͞Κ͞ΚΟ͞΄ΙΚ͞΄ΙΖΟΘ͞ͻΚΒΟΘ͞΅ΒΟΘ  ΅ΒΟΘΖΣΚΟΖ͑ΡΖΖΝ͑͝ͺΞΞΒΥΦΣΖ͑ΓΚΥΥΖΣ͑ΠΣΒΟΘΖ͑͝ΒΟΕ͑ΚΟΘΖΣ͑
͵ΖΔΠΔΥΚΠΟ͑
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slightly weak, tense with shallow
vertical move, stagnant.
seishoekkito
Tongue: Dark red colored, dry and
swollen with teeth marks and
hochuekkito
shimbuto
coated with whitish yellow fur.
morphine sulgate
Abdomen:
Slightly
flaccid,
epigastric
region
strained,
anorexia
anorexia
clapotage in the gastric region,
prominent pulsation palpable on
Productive cough
the upper region and lower region
of the navel, oppressive pain on
general malaise
the both sides of the lower naval
region, lower abdomen soft with
chest pain
no strength, tympanic resonance
in right hypochondriac region –
epigastric
region
–
left
Jul., 2005
Oct., 2005
Jan., 2006
hypochondriac region.
passed away
Clinical Course: The clinical
ͷΚΘͫ͑΅ΙΖ͑ʹΝΚΟΚΔΒΝ͑ʹΠΦΣΤΖ͑ΠΗ͑ʹΒΤΖ
course for Case 3 is shown in
Figure
3.
Because
of
Present Illness:
manifestations of dry skin and dry oral cavity, palpitation
In October 2005, a complete medical examination revealed
and strained epigastric region, the extract of seishoekkito
a tumor in the right breast. She visited a hospital where
ᷡ ᥤ ⋉ ᳇ ḡ
that includes the ingredients of
a diagnosis of breast cancer was made. On November 14,
Shomyakusan ↢⣂ᢔ, was administered in extract form.
2005, a right mastectomy and lymphadenectomy were
After administration, the patient began to have an
undertaken. Postoperative administration of Anastrozole
appetite and one week later he could eat ordinary meals.
was started. General malaise, epigastric discomfort,
Symptoms of dryness in the throat, palpitation and
anorexia, and depressed mood developed postoperatively.
diarrhea gradually subsided.
The patient desired to have Kampo therapy and made the
On the visit to the hospital during the fourth week, the
initial visit to our department on December 26, 2005.
patient walked into the doctor’s office by himself although
ާFindings of Kampo Diagnosisި
he still had remaining malaise and wet coughs. Since the
Subjective Symptoms: General malaise, epigastric
initially targeted dryness, palpitation, and others were not
discomfort, anorexia, dysphoria due to discomfort in the
observed, the medication was changed to the extract of
throat, good bowel movements, nocturnal urine (once).
hochuekkito ਛ⋉᳇ḡ. Four weeks after that, around
Objective Findings: Height 155.4 cm, weight 47.7 kg,
early October of 2005, he was admitted to hospital for two
pulse 72/min (equal pulse), body temperature 35.8qC,
weeks to receive a pleurodesis for the treatment of
blood pressure 119/73 mmHg. Pulse: Intermediate
accumulated pleural effusion, but appetite and ADL
between floating and deep, tense with shallow vertical
(activities of daily living) were sustained. From the end of
move, slightly weak, stagnant. Tongue: Pale whitish red,
November, general malaise became prominent with the
swollen, and coated with slightly dry whitish yellow fur.
state of “wanting to sleep all day”. So the medication was
Abdomen: Abdominal muscular tonus slightly flaccid,
changed to shimbuto ⌀ᱞḡ. Appetite and ADL were still
right and left rectus muscles of the abdomen strained and
sustained, but at the end of December, an attack of pain in
hard, epigastric region strained and rigid, oppressive
the dorsal region developed and about January, the
pain in the left lower side of the navel, oppressive pain in
intensity of the pain increased resulting in his not being
the sigmoid region, and lower abdomen soft with no
able to take meals. The patient was hospitalized and
strength.
passed away on the 22nd of the month.
Clinical Course: The clinical course for Case 4 is
exhibited in Figure 4. Because of the symptoms of
ޣCase 4 ޤFemale, 76 years old, gymnastics teacher
deficiency of Qi and mild depression, the extract of
Chief Complaint:
rikkunshitoำሶḡ was given. On January 30, 2006,
General malaise, anorexia, depressive state
after five weeks of administration, epigastric discomfort
Past History:
subsided, whereas anorexia worsened, probably due to
Appendicectomy due to appendicitis (at age 20)
radiation therapy, and general malaise also worsened,
Family History:
leading to a gradual decline in physical strength. The
(Mother) rheumatoid arthritis
patient complained of wet coughing with yellow-colored
 ΤΖΚΤΙΠΖΜΜΚΥΠ㧔ᷡᥤ⋉᳇ḡ㧕  ΚΟΘ͞΄ΙΦ͞ΊΚ͞Κ͞΅ΒΟΘ  ΄ΦΞΞΖΣ͑ΖΒΥ͞ʹΝΖΒΣΚΟΘ͑ΒΟΕ͑Κ͞ͳΖΟΖΗΚΥΚΟΘ͑͵ΖΔΠΔΥΚΠΟ͑
 ΙΠΔΙΦΖΜΜΚΥΠ㧔ਛ⋉᳇ḡ㧕  ͳΦ͞ΙΠΟΘ͞ΊΚ͞Κ͞΅ΒΟΘ  ;ΚΕΕΝΖ͞ΖΚΟΗΠΣΔΚΟΘ͑ΒΟΕ͑Κ͞ͳΖΟΖΗΚΥΚΟΘ͑͵ΖΔΠΔΥΚΠΟ͑ ͑
 ΤΙΚΞΓΦΥΠ㧔⌀ᱞḡ㧕  ΙΖΟ͞ΈΦ͞΅ΒΟΘ  ͿΠΣΥΙ͑ΈΒΥΖΣ͑ΠΕ͑͵ΖΔΠΔΥΚΠΟ͑
 ΣΚΜΜΦΟΤΙΚΥΠ㧔ำሶḡ㧕  ͽΚΦ͞ͻΦΟ͞Κ͞΅ΒΟΘ  ΄ΚΩ͑ΖΟΥΝΖΞΖΟ͑͵ΖΔΠΔΥΚΠΟ͑
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Because of this, oral Tamoxifen
Citrate was replaced with
o
Exemestane and chemotherapy
rikkunshito
chikujountanto
was started with Trastuzumab
and Docetaxel.
anastrozole
The therapy continued, but
around
July 2004, symptoms of
radiation therapy
epigastric dyscomfort
taste disorder, constipation and
morning stiffness developed and
anorexia
continued as well as low back
pain. Because of this, the patient
Productive cough
desired to have Kampo therapy
and made the initial visit to our
department on July 4, 2005.
㪾㪼㫅㪼㫉㪸㫃㩷㫄㪸㫃㪸㫀㫊㪼
ާFindings of Kampo Diagnosisި
Subjective Symptoms: Low back
pain, taste disorder (salty taste
Apr., 2006
Oct., 2005
rt. mastectomy
in the mouth), constipation
(despite taking 12 mg of
ͷΚΘొͫ͑΅ΙΖ͑ʹΝΚΟΚΔΒΝ͑ʹΠΦΣΤΖ͑ΠΗ͑ʹΒΤΖొ
SennaSeed, stool is hard. Bowel
movement is once every two
sputum and awakening at least twice during the night.
days), morning stiffness, nails easily crack, difficulty
Because of the state of prominent deficiency of Qi and
getting to sleep (now taking Triazolam 0.25 mg), cannot
insomnia, the medication was changed to the extract of
fall back to sleep after waking, depressive mood,
chikujountanto ┻╟᷷⢙ḡ. Two weeks after the change
tension-type headache (when the weather worsens, or
in medication, appetite recovered completely and
being tired), dieresis normal.
physical strength gradually recovered. Sputum became
Objective Findings: Height 155.3 cm, weight 44 kg,
loose and wet coughs subsided. After four weeks, physical
pulse 68/min (equal pulse), body temperature 36.5qC,
strength was completely recovered. Ten weeks after the
blood
pressure 119/62 mmHg. Pulse: Intermediate
administration, the medication was changed to
between
floating and deep, intermediate between strong
hangekobokuto ඨ ᄐ ෘ ᧉ ḡ because of persistently
and
weak,
tense with shallow vertical move, stagnant.
continuing throat discomfort, developed after the
Tongue:
light
whitish red, swollen, coated with thin white
affection of pharyngitis in September 2005 and the
fur
intermediate
wet and dry. Abdomen: Abdominal
occasional onset of palpitation. Afterward, the medication
muscles
slightly
weak
and right and left rectus muscular
is being continued and the course develops favorably.
tonus of the abdomen strained, epigastric region strained
and hard, oppressive pain in the lower sides of the navel,
ޣCase 5ޤFemale, 55 years old, homemaker
the lower region of the navel, the ileocecal region, and the
Chief Complaint:
sigmoid region, lower abdomen soft and flaccid.
Low back pain, taste disorder, constipation, morning
Tympania resonating in the left liac fossa – right flank
stiffness.
abdominal region – right hypochondriac region – left
Past History:
hypochondriac region – left flank abdominal region.
Appendectomy due to appendicitis (at age 36)
Clinical course: The clinical course for Case 5 is shown in
Family History:
Figure 5. Because of the presence of tympanic resonance
(Father) gastric cancer, (Mother) hypertension.
on the right side and the symptoms of depression, reverse
Present Illness:
flow of Qi (kigyaku) and blood stagnation (oketu), the
In September 2001, a tumor was palpable in the
extract of kumibinroto    ᭔ ḡ was administered.
upper-outer quadrant of the left breast but left untreated.
Two
weeks later, the taste disorder improved with a
In March 2002, the patient visited a physician in the
recovery
rate of about 10%. After four weeks, the patient
neighborhood and was diagnosed with left-breast cancer.
had
bowel
movements once every two days without
In April 2002, the patient had a left mastectomy and
taking
SennaSeed.
The patient could have daytime naps
lymphadenectomy and then radiation therapy in August.
and
fall
asleep
after
nocturnal awakening with a
Postoperative administration of oral Tamoxifen Citrate
resolution
of
the
nervously
excited state, and low back
was started. In 2003, the patient changed hospitals
pain
subsided.
However,
the
onset of headache developed
where treatment was continued. In March 2004, pain
four
to
six
times
a
month,
for
which the potion extract of
developed in the left lower back and a detailed
goreisan

⧠
ᢔ
was
administered.
Afterward,
examination disclosed metastases to the sacrum and
remarkable
results
were
obtained.
In
October
of
that year
illium bones and at the same time to the left lung.
hangekobokuto

 ΜΦΞΚΓΚΟΣΠΥΠ㧔᭔ḡ㧕  ͻΚΦ͞ΈΖΚ͞ͳΚΟΘ͞ͽΒΟΘ͞΅ΒΟΘ  ͲΣΖΔΒ͑΄ΖΖΕ͑͵ΖΔΠΔΥΚΠΟ͑ΨΚΥΙ͑ͿΚΟΖ͑ΖΣΓΤ͑
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when the weather was
becoming
cold,
morning
kumibinroto keishikaryojutsubuto
stiffness became intense
choijokito
and sensations of floating,
walking
obliquely,
full
trastuzumab docetaxel hydrate, exemestane
䋫
stomach, and chill in the
legs/feet
developed
and
low back pain
constipation
started
in
December of that year. The
constipation
medication was changed to
the
extract
of
dysorder of tasting
keishikaryojutsubuto᩵ᨑട⧠
ᧆ 㒝 ḡ , in combination with
morning stiffness
the extract of choijokito⺞⢗ᛚ
᳇ḡ that is to be taken before
sleep.
Apr., 2005
Apr., 2006
Apr., 2004
Four weeks since the change
of the medication in January
ͷΚΘోͫ͑΅ΙΖ͑ʹΝΚΟΚΔΒΝ͑ʹΠΦΣΤΖ͑ΠΗ͑ʹΒΤΖో
2006, the patient’s condition
returned to that before October
shared between the patient and the physician or medical
2005. Since then, the medication is being continued and
specialists. As mentioned above, the transition of the
the course develops favorably.
medical system now taking place is favorable in this
sense to salutogenesis.
ޣDiscussionޤ
There have been reports released in recent years on
The main players in oncology are surgical therapy,
Kampo prescriptions effective for prolonging the life of a
radiation therapy, and chemotherapy, which are
patient and alleviating the side-effects of chemotherapy
therapeutic techniques based on Western medicine. Each
with anticancer agents.(8)-(11) There are also reports on
therapy has demonstrated performance and are
effective Kampo treatments for depression and anxiety
considered as standard therapies. To perform a standard
(irritation, anger) in patients.(12), (13) An effort has been
therapy, a physician must obtain a patient’s informed
made to prepare Kampo therapy manuals based on this
consent before treatment. Medical services in Japan in
evidence.(14) If a Kampo therapy described in the manuals
recent years have shifted to a system in which a patient
proves to be unsuccessful, therapy tailored for an
understands his or her disease, opts for their preferred
individual case is required (Zuishou therapy㧦therapy
treatment, and fights the disease together with their
based on Kampo diagnosis).
physician.(5)
Cases 1 to 3 present the effects of Kampo combination
When considering Kampo medicine and cancer therapy,
therapy in the patients at the terminal stage. Cases 4
the two concepts of pathogenesis (a Western medicine
and 5 show the combination therapy of Kampo in
approach) and salutogenesis (a Kampo medicine
patients now receiving standard therapy. As shown in the
approach) are important.(6) Pathogenesis is a concept that
above cases, Kampo Zuishou therapy with the application
searches for causes of a disease and removes them,
of the salutogenesis concept may provide the possibility of
whereas salutogenesis is a concept that finds resources
certain levels of improvement in QOL in patients at any
peculiar to the patient to help them with the restoration
stage. Receuely some across case reports based on Kampo
of their health. In pathogenesis, health means absolute
Zuishou therapy as indicated in the paper has been come
health and is the sought-after goal. Meanwhile, in
across occasionally.(14)-(19)
salutogenesis, health, disease and death are regarded as
Kampo Zuishou therapy for advanced cancer will
a continuum and an effort is made to return an individual
undertake a more important role in the improvement of a
to relative health. In pathogenesis, a therapeutic strategy
patient’s QOL from the perspective of holistic medicine.
might need to be changed to palliative treatment at the
There are many aspects to an individual case that make
point where a disease progresses to a certain level, or
the process of determining prescriptions difficult. Careful
from cure to care. In salutogenesis, however, there is no
accumulation of cases would be carried out while
difference between the treatment that aims to cure the
continuing to take care of each case.
disease and the treatment for care that only aims at
improvement in QOL, since the treatment goal of
ޣAdditional Statementޤ
salutogenesis is to consistently improve QOL.(7) It is
A summary of this paper was presented at the dai 16
important in practicing salutogenesis that recognition be
kai Kampo Chiryo Kenkyukai (Translation: 16th Congress
 ΜΖΚΤΙΚΜΒΣΪΠΛΦΥΤΦΓΦΥΠ 㧔 ᩵ ᨑ ട ⧠ ᧆ 㒝 ḡ 㧕   ΦΚ͞ΙΚ͞ͻΚΒ͞ͽΚΟΘ͞΄ΙΦ͞ͷΦ͞΅ΒΟΘ   ʹΒΤΤΚΒ͑ ΅ΨΚΘ͑ ͵ΖΔΠΔΥΚΠΟ͑ ΝΦΤ͑ ΅ΦΔΜΒΙΠΖ͑͝
ͲΥΣΒΔΥΪΝΠΕΖΤ͝ΒΟΕ͑ͲΔΠΟΚΥΖ͑
 ΔΙΠΚΛΠΜΚΥΠ㧔⺞⢗ᛚ᳇ḡ㧕  ΅ΚΒΠ͞ΈΖΚ͞ʹΙΖΟΘ͞Κ͞΅ΒΟΘ  ΄ΥΠΞΒΔΙ͞ΖΘΦΝΒΥΚΟΘ͑ΦΣΘΒΥΚΧΖ͑͵ΖΔΠΔΥΚΠΟ͑
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for Kampo Therapy) (held in September 2006 in Tokyo.)
In Case 1, Tsumura Extract of jiinshihotoṑ㒶⥋ቲḡ
6.0 g/day, Tsumura Extract of hangekobokutoඨᄐෘᧉḡ
7.5 g/day, and chikujountanto ┻ ╟ ᷷ ⢙ ḡ were
administered in order of sequence. The composition of
chikujountanto ┻ ╟ ᷷ ⢙ ḡ is as follows. The
distribution center of each ingredient is shown in
parentheses.
Chikujountanto ┻ ╟ ᷷ ⢙ ḡ : bupleurum root 3.0 g
(China), bambusae caulis in taeniis (bamboo shavings)
3.0 g (China), pinellia tuber 5.0 g (China), dwarf lilyturf
root 4.0 g (China), Tuckahoe 3.0 g (China), Balloonflower
root 2.0 g (China), immature bitter orange 2.0 g (China),
nutgrass galingale rhizome 2.0 g (China), mandarin
orange peel 2.0 g (Japan), coptis rhizome 1.0 g (China),
dried ginger 1.0 g (China), ginseng 1.0 g (China)
In Case 2, Tsumura Combined bukuryoin⨞⧠㘶 and
hangekobokutoඨᄐෘᧉḡ7.5 g/day was administered.
In Case 3, Tsumura Extract of seishoekkitoᷡᥤ⋉᳇ḡ
5.0 g/day, Tsumura Extract of hochuekkitoਛ⋉᳇ḡ
5.0 g/day, and Tsumura Extract of shimbuto⌀ᱞḡ 5.0
g/day were administered in order of sequence.
In Case 4, Tsumura Extract of rikkunshitoำሶḡ
5.0 g/day, Tsumura Extract of chikujountanto┻╟᷷⢙ḡ
5.0 g/day were administered in order of sequence.
In Case 5, Kotaro Extract of kumibinroto᭔ḡ
4.0 g/day, Tsumura Extract of goreisan⧠ᢔ 2.5 g on
an
as-needed
basis,
Kanebo
Extract
of
keishikaryojutsubuto ᩵ ᨑ ട ⧠ ᧆ 㒝 ḡ 7.5 g/day and
Tsumura Extract of choijokito ⺞ ⢗ ᛚ ᳇ ḡ were
administered in order of sequence.
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Kampo Therapy for Atopic Dermatitis
—Cases Treated With Drugs
From the Rehmania Group
Michiyo SakuraiYukihiko HonmaKoichi Yozawa
Yoshinori OtsukaMinoru Yaegashi.
Hokudaimae Clinic
Introduction
The main problems of atopic dermatitis (AD) are
pruritus, erythema and dry skin. Jiin prescriptions are
used to treat the drying of the skin. Most important
moistening crude drugs are those containing the
rehmania radix. Of those prescriptions in particular,
shimotsuto ྾ ‛ ḡ type are frequently used for the
treatment of dermatitis. In the present study, we report
five cases of AD treated by shimotsuto ྾ ‛ ḡ and
closely related prescriptions .
Cases
Case No. 1: 22-year-old female
First visit: May 10, 1999. The skin lesion onset at the age
of five. When she was in elementary and junior high
school, mild eczema was observed at the elbows and
knees. While in high school, the affection started on the
neck, subsequently spreading with severe eruptions over
the arms. The patient saw a doctor once every two weeks.
During an idle period after a failed entrance examination
for college, the patient changed to a doctor who does not
use steroids, which led to an aggravation and spread of
the eczema over the entire body. Upon the patient's first
visit, erythema, papules and desquamation were
observed and the skin showed dark-red coloration and
dryness. The face was bright red. The patient belonged to
a sports club. She had rhinitis lasting through years.
Menorrhalgia was not present. She complained of severe
shoulder stiffness. The tongue was deep red. No
hyperhidrosis was seen. The tension of abdominal wall was
good. Her height was 161 cm, and her weight was 56 kg.
During the first visit unseiin ᷷ᷡ㘶 and orengedokuto
㤛ㅪ⸃Ქḡ (dosage of the Kampo extracts following this
consultation was always the standard daily dose)were
prescribed.
One month later: Her condition was improved. Her face
was not red. Some reduction in the pruritus was seen.
Two months later: Summer had come and symptoms

worsened with the patient's sweating. Shofusan ᶖ㘑ᢔ
and keigairengyoto ⨳⧂ㅪ⠟ḡ were given.
Three months later: Her skin lesion was getting better,
but when she returned home in Tokyo, erythema
developed over the entire body. Crisp dryness and
marked erythema on the face had developed. Prescription
was changed to sammotsuogonto ਃ‛㤛⧆ḡ,choreito ⁿ⧠
ḡ and shin'iseihaito ㄆᄱᷡ⢖ḡ.The facial rash did not
improve, so the prescription switched to jizusoippo ᴦ㗡
≙ ৻ ᣇ and kikyosekko ᪃ ᪪ ⍹ ⤉ . The facial rash
improved slightly and the erythema of the entire body
showed some improvement too. Prescription of shofusan
ᶖ㘑ᢔ and tokiinshi ᒰᏫ㘶ሶ were given.
Six months later: Winter had come and thus dryness
developed, so the prescription returned to unseiin ᷷ᷡ㘶
which led to gradual improvement and two years later
the treatment was discontinued (Figure 1).

Figure 1:

First visit

After two years

Case No. 2: 30-year-old female
First visit: August 23, 2000. Onset of AD was shortly
after birth. Until the age of five the patient had been
treated with steroid ointments. During elementary and
junior high school it was not necessary to see a doctor. At
the age of 18 eczema developed first on the hands and at
the age of 28 also on the face. She had no history of
rhinitis or asthma. She was a licensed cook. She was
treated continuously with steroids, but consulted our
clinic because of insufficient improvement.
 Marked redness of the face, in particular on the cheeks
and around the eyes was seen. Her face showed oozing of

 ΤΙΚΞΠΥΤΦΥΠ㧔྾‛ḡ㧕  ΄Κ͞ΈΦ͞΅ΒΟΘ  ͷΠΦΣ͑ΖΣΓΤ͑͵ΖΔΠΔΥΚΠΟ͑
 ΦΟΤΖΚΚΟ㧔᷷ᷡ㘶㧕  ΈΖΟ͞ΚΟΘ͞ΊΚΟ  ΈΒΣΞΚΟΘ͑ΒΟΕ͑ʹΝΖΒΣΚΟΘ͑͵ΖΔΠΔΥΚΠΟ͑
 ΠΣΖΟ͞ΘΖΕΠΜΦΥΠ㧔㤛ㅪ⸃Ქḡ㧕  ΦΒΟΘ͞ͽΚΒΟ͞ͻΚΖ͞͵Φ͞΅ΒΟΘ  ʹΠΡΥΚΤ͑͵ΖΥΠΩΚΗΚΔΒΥΚΟΘ͑͵ΖΔΠΔΥΚΠΟ͑
 ΤΙΠΗΦΤΒΟ㧔ᶖ㘑ᢔ㧕  ΉΚΒΠ͞ͷΖΟΘ͞΄ΒΟ  ΈΚΟΕ͑͵ΚΤΡΖΣΤΚΟΘ͑ΠΨΕΖΣ͑
 ΜΖΚΘΒΚΣΖΟΘΪΠΥΠ㧔⨳⧂ㅪ⠟ḡ㧕  ͻΚΟΘ͞ͻΚΖ͞ͽΚΒΟ͞ΚΒΠ͞΅ΒΟΘ  ΄ΔΙΚΫΠΟΖΡΖΥΒ͑ΒΟΕ͑ͷΠΣΤΪΥΙΚΒ͑͵ΖΔΠΔΥΚΠΟ͑
 ΤΒΞΞΠΥΤΦΠΘΠΟΥΠ㧔ਃ‛㤛⧆ḡ㧕  ΄ΒΟ͞ΈΦ͞ΦΒΟΘ͞ΚΟ͞΅ΒΟΘ  ΅ΙΣΖΖ͑ΖΣΓΤ͑ͳΒΚΜΒΝ͑΄ΜΦΝΝΔΒΡ͑͵ΖΔΠΔΥΚΠΟ͑
 ΔΙΠΣΖΚΥΠ㧔ⁿ⧠ḡ㧕  ΙΦ͞ͽΚΟΘ͞΅ΒΟΘ  ΆΞΓΖΝΝΒΥΖ͑ͷΦΟΘΦΤ͑͵ΖΔΠΔΥΚΠΟ͑
 ΤΙΚΟ͘ͺΤΖΚΙΒΚΥΠ㧔ㄆᄱᷡ⢖ḡ㧕  ΉΚΟ͞ΊΚ͞ΚΟΘ͞ͷΖΚ͞΅ΒΟΘ  ;ΒΘΟΠΝΚΒ͑ͷΝΠΨΖΣ͑͝ͽΦΟΘ͞ΔΝΖΒΣΚΟΘ͑͵ΖΔΠΔΥΚΠΟ͑
 ΛΚΫΦΤΠΚΡΡΠ㧔ᴦ㗡≙৻ᣇ㧕  ΙΚ͞΅ΠΦ͞ʹΙΦΒΟΘ͞ΊΚ͞ͷΒΟΘ  ͷΠΣ͑ͶΔΫΖΞΒ͑͵ΖΔΠΔΥΚΠΟ͑
 ΜΚΜΪΠΤΖΜΜΠ㧔᪃᪪⍹⤉㧕  ͻΚΖ͞ΖΓΘ͞΄ΙΚ͞ΒΠ  ͳΒΝΝΠΠΟ͑ͷΝΠΨΖΣ͑ΠΠΥ͑ΒΟΕ͑ΪΡΤΦΞ͑
 ΤΙΠΗΦΤΒΟ㧔ᶖ㘑ᢔ㧕  ΉΚΒΠ͞ͷΖΟΘ͞΄ΒΟ  ΈΚΟΕ͑͵ΚΤΡΖΣΤΚΟΘ͑ΠΨΕΖΣ͑
 ΥΠΜΚΚΟΤΙΚ㧔ᒰᏫ㘶ሶ㧕  ͵ΒΟΘ͞ΦΚ͞ΊΚΟ͞Κ  ͲΟΘΖΣΚΔΒ͑͵ΖΔΠΔΥΚΠΟ͑ 㧘ͲΟΥΚΡΣΦΣΚΥΦΤ͑
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exudates and slightly edematous. Numerous miliary
eruptions on the trunk and extremities were present.
Her hands were chapped too. The skin was dry and
darkly pigmented skin. She complained of severe
pruritus. Her lips were chapped and dark red in color.
She complained of about menorrhalgia. She had no
constipation. She hardly sweated. Her appetite was good.
She dreamed a lot during sleep. She was easily fatigued.
No edema of the extremities was noticed. She had
excessive sensitivity to cold and dry mouth. She liked to
drink cold water. Her tongue was moist and bright red
with yellow-white fur and engorged sublingual veins was
seen. On her abdomen the tension was good and
pulsation was palpable. Tenderness in the right lower
abdomen was detected. The pulse was felt slippery and
moderate tensioned.
Her height was 157 cm and weight was 48 kg.
Prescription after first examination: Unseiin 温清飲 and
orengedokuto 黄連解毒湯 were prescribed.
Six weeks later: Edematous erythema in the face and
numerous miliary eruptions on the trunk and extremities
were seen. Kamisyoyosan 加味逍遥散 and eppikajutsuto
越婢加朮湯 were prescribed.

Figure 2:

First visit

Eight months later: Pigmentation was seen on the face.
Skin was dry and there was pruritus, but the condition
had markedly improved. Miliary papules on the neck and
lichenification of the elbow creases were seen. Sensitivity
to cold had markedly improved. Unseiin 温 清 飲 and
choreito 猪苓湯 were prescribed.
One year later: The rash around the eyes had almost
disappeared. The skin was still dry. She had hemorrhoids.
Unseiin 温清飲 and keishibukuryogankayokuinin 桂枝茯
苓丸料加薏苡仁 were given.
One and a half years later: Both face and back had
become intact (Figure 2).
Case No. 3: 61-year-old female
First visit: September 1, 1997. Eczema had been present
since childhood, but the patient did not remember having
seen a doctor. About a year ago pruritus developed in
various locations all over the body, so that the patient
consulted a physician who told her it was solar dermatitis
and prescribed topical steroids. Because the condition did
not improve the patient consulted our clinic. Her height
was 155 cm, and weight was 62 kg.
MED for both UVA and UVB were normal and a
photodermatosis could not be verified. The skin was
dark-colored and dry. On the upper back and the forehead
there was lichenification. In the elbow creases, on the
wrists and the extensor side of the legs, dry scaly eczema
was observed. The face was red. She had insomnia. The
patient suffered from dizziness when she became tired.
She had web eyes. The tongue pattern showed a slightly
thickened tongue with white fur. The abdominal pattern
showed increased resistance and tenderness of the
epigastric region. The lower abdomen was flabby and faint.

After two years

Three months later: The facial rash was still present.
She has begun to sweat. Her abdomen was felt cool to the
touch. She showed good abdominal tonus. Unseiin 温清飲,
choreito 猪苓湯 and hochuekkito 補中益気湯 were given.
Four months later: Her face was still red and the skin
was dry. The dark complexion had cleared and had now
become a pretty red. Choreito 猪苓湯, sammotsuogonto 三
物黄芩湯 and shin'iseihaito 辛夷清肺湯 were prescribed.
Five months later: The redness markedly reduced. She
sweated moderately and she had dry mouth. Shofusan 消
風散 and Astragalus powder 黄耆末 were given.

Figure 3:

First visit

After six months

 kamisyoyosan（加味逍遥散）
Jia-Wei-Xiao-Yao-San
Modified Merry Life Powder
 eppikajutsuto（越婢加朮湯）
Yue-Bi-Jia-Shu-Tang
Yue Bi Decoction for Relieving Edema Plus Atractylodes
 hochuekkito（補中益気湯）
Bu-Zhong-Yi-Qi-Tang
Middle-Reinforcing and Qi-Benefiting Decoction
 Ogi-matu（黄耆末）
Huang-qi Mo
Astragalus powder
 keishibukuryogankayokuinin （ 桂 枝 茯 苓 丸 料 加 薏 苡 仁 ）
Gui-Zhi-Fu-Ling-Wan-Liao-Jia-Yi-Yi-Ren
Cassia Twig and
Tuckahoe Pill plus Coix Seed
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First treatment: 10 g of hydrocortisone ointment and
unseiin ᷷ᷡ㘶 was prescribed.
Two weeks later: Patient reported that, in contrast to the
previous treatment, she was under the impression that
the drug had had some effect. The same prescription was
continued.
Two months later: She showed considerable improvement.
Steroid ointment now became unnecessary. A switch to
unseiin ᷷ ᷡ 㘶 and ryokeijutsukanto ⧠ ᩵ ᧆ ↞ ḡ
produces no marked changes.
Three months later: The prescription switched to unseiin
᷷ ᷡ 㘶 plus hangeshashinto ඨ ᄐ ỿ ᔃ ḡ . Significant
improvement was achieved and the pruritus was relieved.
The same prescription was continued for approximately
six months before the medication was finally
discontinued. (Figure 3)
Case No. 4: 21-year-old male
First visit: May 15, 2000
Anamnesis: He was suffered from asthma from infancy
until high school. He had also Allergic rhinitis.
Family history: Pediatric asthma in the mother and
atopic dermatitis in the elder sister were present.
Present illness: Since the illness onset shortly after birth,
he had been under treatment by a local physician, where
the therapy was based mainly on steroids. Following
graduation from high school, after he had started to earn
his own living, the eruptions appeared over almost the
entire body. Two months earlier, following a sudden
aggravation and the development of exfoliative
dermatitis, the patient was referred to our clinic. His
height was 170 cm and weight was 60 kg.
He easily developed diarrhea, and had anorexia and
abdominal pain. He complained of restlessness, insomnia,
shoulder stiffness, excessive sensitivity of the hands and
feet to cold, dry mouth, and night sweat. Chapped lips
and bright red tongue tip were observed. The skin lesions
showed easy development of purulence. IgE 1106, mites
+6, ASO 942, WBC 7100 (eosinophils 18%), LDH 578.
The prescription of hochuekkito  ਛ ⋉ ᳇ ḡ ,
keishikaryukotsuboreito ᩵ ᨑ ട ┥ 㛽 ‖ ⰰ ḡ and
sammotsuogonto ਃ‛㤛⧆ḡ wasgiven. The patient was
gradually able to get some sleep and the diarrhea and
inappetence improved.
One month later: Due to the development of Kaposi's
varicelliform eruption, he was admitted to a hospital
where he was treated with Zovirax drip infusions and
simultaneously, hochuekkito  ਛ ⋉ ᳇ ḡ and
orengedokuto 㤛ㅪ⸃Ქḡ. He was discharged after one
week.

Six weeks later: Sore throat and erosion and formation of
crusts on the back of the feet were noticed. Treatment
with keigairengyoto ⨳⧂ㅪ⠟ḡ and kikyosekko ᪃᪪⍹⤉
were started.

Figure 4:

First visit

After four months

Two months later: Pruritus had decreased, but upon
falling asleep he reported development of sudden hot
flushes. Treatment changed to rokumigan   ਣ ,
jiinkokato ṑ㒶㒠Ἣḡ and kikyosekko ᪃᪪⍹⤉.
Four months later: The dark-red dry skin and the
development of lichenification over the trunk were seen.
Hyperhidrosis
was
also
seen.
Prescription
of
keigairengyoto ⨳⧂ㅪ⠟ḡ, kikyosekko ᪃᪪⍹⤉ and 1.5 g
of Astragalus powder was given.
Eight months later: Since hyperhydrosis had almost
stopped administration of Astragalus powder was
discontinued,
continuing
the
prescription
of
keigairengyoto ⨳⧂ㅪ⠟ḡ and saikokeishito ᩊ⢫᩵ᨑḡ.
One year later: Due to the development of acne, the
prescription of keigairengyoto ⨳ ⧂ ㅪ ⠟ ḡ and
jumihaidokuto ච  ᢌ Ქ ḡ was started. The tendency
toward developing purulence was alleviated and the
lichenification improved too. Later treatment with the
same prescription was continued for about six months
and the treatment then ceased. (Figure 4)
Case No. 5: 28-year-old male
First visit: August 28, 2001. The disease onset at the age
of 18. The condition started on the face and then spread
to the entire body. He had no asthma but rhinitis. The
entire body was crimson and hot to the touch. The skin
was dry and rough to the touch. Oozing of exudate from
the face and head, desquamation, and marked crust
formation and lichenification of the hands and elbows

 ΣΪΠΜΖΚΛΦΥΤΦΜΒΟΥΠ㧔⧠᩵ᧆ↞ḡ㧕  ͽΚΟΘ͞ΦΚ͞΄ΙΦ͞ΒΟ͞΅ΒΟΘ  ΅ΦΔΜΒΙΠΖ͑͝ʹΒΤΤΚΒ͑΅ΨΚΘ͑͝ͽΒΣΘΖΙΖΒΕ͑ͲΥΣΒΔΥΪΝΠΕΖΤ͑ΒΟΕ͑ͽΚΔΠΣΚΔΖ͑
͵ΖΔΠΔΥΚΠΟ͑
 ΙΒΟΘΖΤΙΒΤΙΚΟΥΠ㧔ඨᄐỿᔃḡ㧕  ͳΒΟ͞ΉΚΒ͞ΉΚΖ͞ΉΚΟ͞΅ΒΟΘ  ΚΟΖΝΝΚΒ͑ΖΒΣΥ͞ΦΣΘΚΟΘ͑͵ΖΔΠΔΥΚΠΟ͑
 ΜΖΚΤΙΚΜΒΣΪΦΜΠΥΤΦΓΠΣΖΚΥΠ㧔᩵ᨑട┥㛽‖ⰰḡ㧕  ΦΚ͞ΙΚ͞ͻΚΒ͞ͽΠΟΘ͞Φ͞;Φ͞ͽΚ͞΅ΒΟΘ  ʹΒΤΤΚΒ͑ ΅ΨΚΘ͑ ΡΝΦΤ͑ ͵ΣΒΘΠΟ͘Τ͑ ͳΠΟΖ͑ ΒΟΕ͑
ΪΤΥΖΣ͑΄ΙΖΝΝ͑͵ΖΔΠΔΥΚΠΟ͑
 ΣΠΜΦΞΚΘΒΟ㧔ਣ㧕  ͽΚΦ͞ΈΖΚ͞ΨΒΟ  ΄ΚΩ͞ͺΟΘΣΖΕΚΖΟΥ͑ΚΝΝ͑ΨΚΥΙ͑ΖΙΞΒΟΟΚΒ͑
 ΛΚΚΟΜΠΜΒΥΠ㧔ṑ㒶㒠Ἣḡ㧕  Κ͞ΊΚΟ͞ΛΚΒΟΘ͞ΦΠ͞΅ΒΟΘ  ΊΚΟ͑ͿΠΦΣΚΤΙΚΟΘ͑ΒΟΕ͑ΗΚΣΖ͞ͶΝΚΞΚΟΒΥΚΟΘ͑͵ΖΔΠΔΥΚΠΟ͑
 ΤΒΚΜΠΜΖΚΤΙΚΥΠ㧔ᩊ⢫᩵ᨑḡ㧕  ʹΙΒΚ͞Φ͞ΦΚ͞ΙΚ͞΅ΒΟΘ  ͳΦΡΝΖΦΣΦΞ͑ΒΟΕ͑ʹΒΤΤΚΒ͑΅ΨΚΘ͑͵ΖΔΠΔΥΚΠΟ͑
 ΛΦΞΚΙΒΚΕΠΜΦΥΠ㧔චᢌᲥḡ㧕  ΄ΙΚ͞ΈΖΚ͞ͳΒΚ͞͵Φ͞΅ΒΟΘ  ͲΟΥΚΡΙΝΠΘΚΔΥΚΔ͑͵ΖΔΠΔΥΚΠΟ͑ ͑ ΨΚΥΙ͑΅ΖΟ͑ΖΣΓΤ͑
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were seen. Conjunctival injection and hyperhidrosis were
observed. He complained of dry mouth and chapping of
the lips, He had easy fatigability. Red tongue with
yellowish-white fur was seen. Pulse was rapid and tight.
Abdomen was flat, and rectus abdominis muscles were
tense. The tension of abdominal wall was weak. His
height was174 cm, and his weight was 62 kg.

Figure 5:

First visit

After three years

treatment: Eppikajutsuto  ᇗ ട ᧆ ḡ ,
sammotsuogonto ਃ‛㤛⧆ḡand hochuekkito ਛ⋉᳇
First

ḡ were prescribed.
Three months later: The degree of sweating had slightly
decreased. Conjunctival injection had been relieved and
abdominal tonus slightly improved. Prescription of
jizusoippo ᴦ 㗡 ≙ ৻ ᣇ and shishihakuhito ᪨ ሶ ᨰ ⊹ ḡ
were given.
Seven months later: The skin dryness was exacerbated.
Marked facial rash, hot flushes, and hyperhidrosis were
noticed. Juzentaihoto චోᄢḡ, keishito ᩵ᨑḡ and
boiogito 㒐Ꮗ㤛⠫ḡ were prescribed.
Ten months later: He was admitted to hospital for
surgery to repair a detached retina. Juzentaihoto චోᄢ
 ḡ , choreito ⁿ ⧠ ḡ and hainosankyuto ឃ ⤥ ᢔ  ḡ
were given.
14 months later: The face was still red and the skin was
rough. He complained of dry mouth and night sweats.
During the night the body became hot and thus
prevented the patient from sleeping. Only in the morning
did he finally get some sleep. Appetite was good.
Tachycardia continued. Shakanzoto ὂ ↞ ⨲ ḡ and
keishikaryukotsuboreito ᩵ᨑട┥㛽‖ⰰḡ were given.
Two years later: The total condition was good. Pruritus
had decreased.

Two and a half years later: The facial rash had decreased,
but the lower half of the face was still red. Chapped lips
existed. Shakanzoto ὂ↞⨲ḡ, keishikaryukotsuboreito
᩵ ᨑ ട ┥ 㛽 ‖ ⰰ ḡ and Astragalus Powder were
prescribed.
Three years later: Many punctuate erosions on the arms
and redness and roughness of the skin were still present.
He had dry mouth. Jiinkokato ṑ 㒶 㒠 Ἣ ḡ ,
hainosankyuto ឃ ⤥ ᢔ  ḡ and yokuininto ⭸ ⧫ ੳ ḡ
were prescribed.
Rapid improvement since switching to this prescription
was seen. Treatment with this prescription was
continued then for two years. During this time the skin of
the face and body almost normalized. Dried eczema
remained only on the lower extremities, the hands and
trunk (Figure 5).
Discussion
In case No. 1 darkened dry erythema were observed all
over
the
body,
and
for
this
patient
a
Rehmannia-containing prescription was effective.
Unseiin ᷷ᷡ㘶 as a mixture of two parts shimotsuto ྾
‛ḡ and one part orengedokuto 㤛ㅪ⸃Ქḡ has heat
clearing activity, but its moistening action is rather more
marked. In acute cases, shofusan ᶖ 㘑 ᢔ containing
Gypsum with its marked heat clearing properties, would
be better in cases with a marked tendency towards
exudation. Frequently, unseiin ᷷ᷡ㘶 is used in winter
and shofusan ᶖ㘑ᢔ in summer (1).
In case No. 2 the skin was darkened and dry too, so
that the patient presented basically an indication for
unseiin ᷷ᷡ㘶. However, in times of oozing exudates the
use of rehmanniae radix often led to even more marked
effusion of exudates, worsening of the pruritus and thus
aggravated the condition. In such cases, unseiin ᷷ᷡ㘶
was combined with Gypsum or Coptis, Scutellaria,
Rhubarb and similar heat clearing drugs. This allowed
control of the pruritus, so that a combination of
orengedokuto 㤛ㅪ⸃Ქḡ and eppikajutsuto ᇗടᧆḡ
was used. Moreover, in cases of dark-red lips,
menorrhalgia, engorged sublingual veins, right lower
abdominal tenderness, etc., the presence of Oketsu was
diagnosed and kamisyoyosan ട  ㅖ ㆝ ᢔ or
keishibukuryogankayokuinin ᩵ᨑ⨞⧠ਣᢱട⭸⧫ੳ was
used. Facial rashes, yellowish-white fur of the tongue and
the preference for drinking cold water indicate a heat
condition.The presence of exudates and facial edema they
may also indicate disturbed water metabolism.
Eppikajutsuto ᇗടᧆḡ is effective both in cases of
heat conditions and disturbed water metabolism.

 ΤΙΚΤΙΚΙΒΜΦΙΚΥΠ㧔᪨ሶᨰ⊹ḡ㧕  ΙΚ͞Κ͞ͳΒΚ͞Κ͞΅ΒΟΘ  ʹΒΡΖ͑ͻΒΤΞΚΟΖ͑ΒΟΕ͑ʹΠΣΜΥΣΖΖ͑ͳΒΣΜ͑͵ΖΔΠΔΥΚΠΟ͑
 ΛΦΫΖΟΥΒΚΙΠΥΠ㧔චోᄢḡ㧕  ΄ΙΚ͞ΦΒΟ͞͵Β͞ͳΦ͞΅ΒΟΘ  ΅ΖΟ͑΄ΥΣΠΟΘ͑΅ΠΟΚΔ͑ΖΣΓΤ͑͵ΖΔΠΔΥΚΠΟ͑
 ΜΖΚΤΙΚΥΠ㧔᩵ᨑḡ㧕  ΦΚ͞ΙΚ͞΅ΒΟΘ  ʹΒΤΤΚΒ͑΅ΨΚΟΘ͑͵ΖΔΠΔΥΚΠΟ͑
 ΓΠΚΠΘΚΥΠ㧔㒐Ꮗ㤛⠫ḡ㧕  ͷΒΟΘ͞ΊΚ͙ΛΚ͚͞ΦΒΟΘ͞Κ͞΅ΒΟΘ  ΄ΥΖΡΙΒΟΚΒ͑ΒΟΕ͑ͲΤΥΣΒΘΒΝΦΤ͑͵ΖΔΠΔΥΚΠΟ͑
 ΙΒΚΟΠΤΒΟΜΪΦΥΠ㧔ឃ⤥ᢔḡ㧕  ΒΚ͞ͿΠΟΘ͞΄ΒΟ͞ͻΚ͞΅ΒΟΘ  ΦΤ͞͵ΚΤΔΙΒΘΚΟΘ͑ΠΨΕΖΣ͑ΒΟΕ͑͵ΖΔΠΔΥΚΠΟ͑
 ΤΙΒΜΒΟΫΠΥΠ㧔ὂ↞⨲ḡ㧕  ΙΚ͞ΒΟ͞ʹΒΠ͞΅ΒΟΘ  ΠΒΤΥΖΕ͑ͽΚΔΠΣΚΔΖ͑͵ΖΔΠΔΥΚΠΟ͑
 ΪΠΜΦΚΟΚΟΥΠ㧔⭸⧫ੳḡ㧕  ΊΚ͞ΊΚ͞ΖΟ͞΅ΒΟΘ  ʹΠΚΩ͑΄ΖΖΕ͑͵ΖΔΠΔΥΚΠΟ͑
 ΤΒΚΜΠΤΖΚΜΒΟΥΠ㧔ᩊ⢫ᷡ⢄ḡ㧕  ʹΙΒΚ͞Φ͞ΚΟΘ͞ΒΟ͞΅ΒΟΘ  ͳΦΡΝΖΦΣΦΞ͑ͽΚΧΖΣ͞ΔΝΖΒΣΚΟΘ͑͵ΖΔΠΔΥΚΠΟ͑
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In case No. 3 as well, the skin was dark-colored and dry,
so that unseiin ᷷ᷡ㘶 type prescriptions, that is unseiin
᷷ᷡ㘶 or keigairengyoto ⨳⧂ㅪ⠟ḡ, saikoseikanto ᩊ⢫
ᷡ⢄ḡ, etc., are indicated for this condition. After a
certain period during which the drugs are effective and
improvements are observed, the improvements gradually
may abate some time and thus the treatment may come
to a standstill or the condition even may worsen. On such
occasions, switching the prescription or adding
something to it might work well. For this patient, the
addition of hangeshashinto ඨᄐỿᔃḡ subsequently led
to marked improvements. The reasons for choosing
hangeshashinto ඨ ᄐ ỿ ᔃ ḡ were the moderately
thickened tongue fur and the increased resistance and
tenderness of the epigastric region. Insomnia represents
a Heart Blood deficiency pattern and therefore an
indication for shimotsuto ྾‛ḡ. Unseiin ᷷ᷡ㘶 is a
combination of two parts shimotsuto ྾‛ḡ and one
part orengedokuto 㤛ㅪ⸃Ქḡ and thus also effective for
patients with insomnia.
Regarding the fourth case, diarrhea, inappetence, and
night sweat (these symptoms are caused by spleen Qi
deficiency) were the basis for selecting hochuekkito ਛ
⋉᳇ḡ, while insomnia, restlessness, and red tongue tip
(these symptoms represent effulgent heart fire) indicated
keishikaryukotsuboreito ᩵ᨑട┥㛽‖ⰰḡ, and the rash,
pruritus and dry skin
led to the prescription of
sammotsuogonto ਃ ‛ 㤛 ⧆ ḡ . When a rebound occurs
because steroids are discontinued, yin deficiency
effulgent fire is often seen. Yin deficiency effulgent fire is
associated with exuberant heart fire and kidney yin
deficiency. The symptoms of exuberant heart fire are
insomnia, excessive dreaming, hot flushes, redness of the
face, and red-tipped tongue. The symptoms of Kidney yin
deficiency are dry mouth (in particular during the night),
a burning sensation in the hands and feet, a feeling of the
body being hot arises during the night, night sweat and
the cracked tongue. Chibakujiogan ⍮ ᨰ  㤛 ਣ is
effective for yin deficiency effulgent fire, but may also be
substituted with the mixed use of jiinkokato ṑ㒶㒠Ἣḡ
and rokumigan ਣ (2).
Case No. 5 presented during his first visit with
characteristic symptoms like a dark complexion of the
entire body and excessive sensitivity to heat,
hyperhidrosis, conjunctiva injection, and tachycardia
(replete pulse). Eppikajutsuto ᇗടᧆḡ was used to
treat the hyperhidrosis, sensitivity to heat and
conjunctiva injection; sammotsuogonto ਃ ‛ 㤛 ⧆ ḡ for
the redness of the skin (Sctellariae Radix), dryness
(Rehmanniae Radix) and pruritus (Sophorae Radix); and
moreover, based on considerations of the long-term
depletion of physical strength, the patient was treated
with hochuekkito ਛ⋉᳇ḡ. Later, the treatment was
continued with prescriptions containing jizusoippo ᴦ㗡
≙৻ᣇ, shin'iseihaito ㄆᄱᷡ⢖ḡ or cinnamon-containing
formula. Finally, jiinkokato ṑ㒶㒠Ἣḡ seemed to be the

most effective prescription for alleviating the facial
rashes. AD is frequently associated with bacterial or viral
infections, but continuous treatment with hainosankyuto
ឃ⤥ᢔḡ usually prevents the development of such
infections (3). Coix seed ⭸⧫ੳ alleviates edema caused
by moisture and heat and has pus discharging actions.
Since it also has spleen
fortifying actions, it is used to
boost physical energy (4). It was not noticed until later
that the use of prescriptions containing Cassia Twig,
Scutellaria or Tuckahoe may aggravate rashes in this
patient. Since these drugs frequently cause drug allergies
toward these crude drugs, their use requires appropriate
care.
The above five cases report the successful treatment
with mainly using Rehmannia containing Kampo
prescriptions.
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A good motive creates a selfless devotion.
“Ijustwantmycustomerstofeelbetter,bodyandsoul.Justtosee
their faces light up with hope and happiness, I’d do anything,”
remarksMasaoTsuji,PresidentofOminedoPharmaceuticalIndustry
Company.Hevisitsvarioussiteswhererawherbsandsubstancesfor
use in their Kampo products are picked. And he believes this is the
tradition Ominedo had maintained for over a century now since the
companywasfoundedin1900.
The same philosophy is applied in handling the numerous
highquality formulas created at their labs where highly advanced
scientific and pharmacological researches are conducted. The
company’s stateoftheart facilities that comply with GMP standards
turnoutvariousextractstobeincorporatedintotheirprideproducts.
“Every merchandise is the byproduct of our sincere devotion to
deliveringalineupofproductsthatnotonlyworkforthecustomers’
body, but also bringing peace of mind as well,” Tsuji concludes,
“delivering the right product to customers who appreciate our
knowledgeanddevotionisourultimategoal.”

Ominedo Pharmaceutical Industry Co., Ltd.
574, Nenarigaki, Yamatotakada-City, Nara 635-0051, Japan
URLwww.ominedo.co.jp
Contact: info@ominedo.co.jp
FAX(81) 745-23-2540
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Three Cases of Obesity
Makoto Arai,
Assistant Professor, Department of Oriental Medicine,
Tokai University School of Medicine
Today, obesity is increasing on a global scale, and the
term "metabolic syndrome" has received considerable
attention in the mass media. According to some reports,
obesity (BMI҈30) reached 30.5% among persons 20 to 74
years of age in the United States during 1999 – 2000, up
sharply from 22.9% in 1988 – 1994. Also, during 1999 –
2000, 64.5% of the US population in that same age group
showed a BMI of 25 or above (1). Although it is rare to
encounter Japanese people who have the type of
overweight body seen in Europe and the US, there is an
apparently endless demand for diets that will provide
weight loss for better health or a slender body.
At the Tokai University School of Medicine, Department
of Oriental Medicine, we receive numerous visits from
women who want to lose weight. They hear about us by
word of mouth, often from a female co-worker. "There
aren't any 'diet Kampo' formulations," we tell them. But
in response to their needs, we offer nutritional guidance
and Kampo therapy as appropriate, and over the course
of time we have treated quite a number of cases. Here we
report on three.

were sufficiently edematous that obvious marks
remained after fingertip pressure was released.
Clinical course: The fair, supple skin, sweating, weak
pulse, and edema of the legs suggested a classic case of
water retention, and Tsumura Boiogito 㒐Ꮗ㤛⠫ḡ was
prescribed at a daily dose of 10.0 g, to be taken as two
divided doses. She was advised to get an appropriate
amount of exercise, to stop snacking, to place particular
importance on breakfast, and to eat slowly.
After two weeks her weight had dropped to 81.2 kg. In
addition to taking the Kampo formulation, she had also
adhered strictly to her diet. We were concerned that 3 kg
was too much weight to lose in just two weeks, but she
said that it was simply because she had been eating
excessively up to this point, and she felt fine. There was
almost no edema in her legs. After work, she regularly
went with friends to play mini-volleyball for exercise.
After one month her weight was 80 kg. After three
months weight had dropped to 76 kg, and after four
months to 72 kg. From this point, her weight loss slowed
down. Her weight went up temporarily to 73 kg over the
New Year's holidays, but in June 2006 after one year on
the regimen, she broke through the 70 kg barrier and
weighed in at 69 kg. She had lost 15 kg over the year.
Because she was playing sports as well as dieting, her
condition was much better than previously. Blood tests
showed no abnormalities.
Discussion

Case 1: Boiogito 㒐Ꮗ㤛⠫ḡ for water retention

In the “Jin Gui Yao Lue” (Synopsis of Prescriptions of
the Golden Chamber), boiogito 㒐Ꮗ㤛⠫ḡ is described as

Case: 50-year-old woman, nursing aide
Primary complaint: Wanted to lose weight
Medical history: Unremarkable
History of present illness: Height 164 cm. Weighed 52 kg
at approximately 20 years of age. She began to gain
weight with her first child at age 28, to 73 kg, and gained
more weight with the second child, up to 82 kg. After that,
her weight varied by 5 – 6 kg depending on diet and other
factors, but usually did not drop below 80 kg. At the time
of her appointment at our center, she weighed 84 kg. She
tended to feel hot and to sweat easily, but her toes and
lower back were often cold. Her feet would swell in the
evening, and she tired easily. Bowel movements were
good. She had a good appetite, and did not feel drowsy
after eating. She had experienced knee pain in the past,
but at present her knees did not hurt.
She saw a pamphlet in the hospital, and visited our
Kampo clinic as an outpatient in June of 2005.
Status praesens: A large, plump woman with fair, supple
skin. Height 164 cm, weight 84 kg, BMI 31.2, blood
pressure 120/76 mmHg. Pulse deep, weak (kyo). The
tongue showed a thin coating of white fur, but no tooth
marks. The angle of the costal arch was nearly 90 degrees.
The abdomen overall showed slight sweating and was
cool to the touch, with no elasticity, and palpitations
could be felt in the paraumbilical area. The lower legs

"the primary treatment for wind-dampness, floating
pulse, heavy body, sweating, and chills", to be used when
the body surface is weakened and water is retained. As a
clinical application of this statement, the boiogito 㒐Ꮗ㤛
⠫ḡ formulation is frequently used in patients who have
flaccid skin, are prone to water retention, whose
complexion is fair, are easily fatigued, and who tend
toward obesity. Sinomeni Caulis et Rhizoma also provides
analgesic effects, so it is frequently used for patients who
complain of knee pain. A case of the treatment of knee
pain is described in "Three cases of knee pain", Women's
Medical School Collection of Notes and Essays (52)
(December 1997).
The description of boiogito 㒐Ꮗ㤛⠫ḡ in Supplement to
Abdominal Diagnoses, Illustrated, by Shukuko Wakuta,
serves as a useful reference when this formulation is used
for the treatment of water retention. Wakuta states that,
"the type of obesity for which boiogito 㒐 Ꮗ 㤛 ⠫ ḡ is
indicated is frequently seen in women who suddenly
develop obesity as they reach adulthood, and who have a
strong tendency toward hot flashes, menstrual
abnormalities, and depressed Ki. Although they may
appear healthy, they are actually weak. In this type of case,
the use of anti-oketsu (blood stagnation) agents for
menstrual irregularities can exacerbate the condition, and
the patient should be treated with boiogito 㒐Ꮗ㤛⠫ḡ."
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Tsumura boiogito 㒐 Ꮗ 㤛 ⠫ ḡ includes "menstrual
irregularities" among its indications as well as "obesity".
Actually we hardly ever experienced such a case of
menoxenia treated with boiogito 㒐 Ꮗ 㤛 ⠫ ḡ , but the
directions for use mentioned in the Supplement to
Abdominal Diagnoses, Illustrated, suggest that it can be
very useful in a clinical setting.
Case 2: Excessive fat treated with bofutsushosan 㒐㘑ㅢ
⡛ᢔ
Case: 43-year-old woman, nursing aide
Primary complaint: Wanted to gain weight less easily
Medical history: Unremarkable
History of present illness: Height 155 cm. Body weight
was 50 kg at 20 years of age, but her weight increased
after her first child at age 30, and she temporarily
weighed more than 82 kg. Over the next year and a half
she reduced her weight to 47 kg, but the weight was
gradually regained, and she weighed 66 kg at the time of
her appointment. She readily became constipated, and
usually had a bowel movement only once every two to
three days. She had headaches about once every three
days, sometimes accompanied by nausea. Cerebral MRI
showed no abnormalities, and she was diagnosed with
migraine. She had frequent hot flashes, but cold feet.
Tinnitus was sometimes present, but there were no
symptoms of insomnia, upper abdominal heaviness, or
bitter taste in the mouth.
After noticing the success that her workplace superior
(the woman described above) was having with Kampo
and diet, she came to our center in November 2005.
Status praesens: A round-faced woman with relatively
good complexion. Height 155 cm, weight 65.7 kg, BMI
27.3, blood pressure 126/84 mmHg. Pulse diagnosis was
deep pulse, intermediate between kyo and jitsu-sho
(deficient and full). Tongue diagnosis was red tongue,
thin coating of white fur. The angle of the rib arch was
relatively wide. The abdomen was elastic, with thick
abdominal wall, and stuck feeling in pit of stomach and
fullness and discomfort in the hypochondrium (Kyokyokuman) were noted. The legs showed mild edema.
Clinical course: Because of the extreme elasticity of the
entire abdomen, although the patient did not have a
potbelly per se, Tsumura Bofutsushosan 㒐㘑ㅢ⡛ᢔ 7.5
g/day was prescribed, divided into three partial doses and
taken three times daily. The patient was also given
instructions about diet and exercise.
After taking bofutsushosan 㒐㘑ㅢ⡛ᢔ for two weeks,
the patient reported that her constipation was
considerably relieved. Her weight began to decrease
gradually from the first month, and she reached 64 kg
after 1.5 months, although her body fat ratio remained
unchanged at 48%. She continued on the same regimen,
and her body fat began to decrease slowly from the third
month. Her weight continued to decrease gradually,
reaching 61.2 kg by the middle of the fourth month, and

the edema vanished. In order to further improve her
bowel movements, the dose of Bofutsushosan was
increased to four packets per day.
After another three months, although she continued to
diligently follow the same behavior, her weight plateaued,
fluctuating around 61 kg. However, she persisted with
the treatment and diet, and subsequently she began to
lose weight again. By August of 2006, nine months after
the start of treatment, her weight had dropped to 59.8 kg,
within the range of "under 60 kg" that she had hoped for.
At this point her body fat ratio had been reduced by 12
percentage points, to 36%.
Discussion
Obesity in Japan is generally treated by instructing the
patient on eating habits, and with the use of drugs if
needed. Currently, the only Western-style anti-obesity
drug that is covered by National Health Insurance is the
appetite suppressant mazindol, which is indicated for
extreme obesity (at least 70% above standard body
weight or BMI of 35 or above). The duration of use for
mazindol is limited to three months, so it cannot be
widely used for obesity treatment.
In contrast, the three Kampo formulations of
bofutsushosan 㒐 㘑 ㅢ ⡛ ᢔ , boiogito 㒐 Ꮗ 㤛 ⠫ ḡ , and
daisaikoto ᄢᩊ⢫ḡ (Kanebo and other companies) are
covered by National Health Insurance for the indication
of obesity and do not carry any major restrictions, so they
can be used to treat obesity without worrying about
adverse effects. bofutsushosan 㒐㘑ㅢ⡛ᢔ, in particular,
has become famous in the media recently as "the diet
drug covered by health insurance". Kampo practitioners
have problems with prescribing bofutsushosan 㒐㘑ㅢ⡛
ᢔ for the sole objective of making young women thinner,
but it is difficult to say "no" when a patient who appears
to be overweight wants to use the formulation for weight
control, and her desired treatment is covered by health
insurance.
Our earliest description of the bofutsushosan 㒐㘑ㅢ⡛
ᢔ
formulation used in this case was in the
Huandisuwenxuanminglunfang 㧔 Prescriptions and
Expositions of Huangdi’s Plain Question㧕Vol.3. by Liu
Wansu. However, no mention of obesity is made there.
With regard to the relationship between obesity and
bofutsushosan 㒐 㘑 ㅢ ⡛ ᢔ , Ikkando Igaku (Ikkando
School of Kampo Medicine) made the formulation famous
by suggesting that it provided improvement in organ
toxicity Sho body types. This formulation targets patients
having the obesity stroke body type, including a potbelly
with full abdominal tension centering around the navel
and sometimes accompanied by conditions such as
constipation, edema, and hypertension. The Ikkando
school uses the term "obesity" to refer to the obese body
type, and does not include such diseases known to
modern medicine as diabetes or ischemic heart disease.
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So is bofutsushosan 㒐㘑ㅢ⡛ᢔ also effective in treating
obesity as a disease?
Chizuko Hioki, appointed as an instructor of Oriental
Medicine at Tokai University School of Medicine in July
of this year, began 10 years ago to research the effects
and mechanism of action of bofutsushosan 㒐㘑ㅢ⡛ᢔ in
the treatment of obesity. Her results showed that in obese
animals bofutsushosan 㒐 㘑 ㅢ ⡛ ᢔ activates brown
adipose tissue, which is a form of thermogenic tissue, and
accelerates the lipolysis of white adipose tissue, with
notable weight loss (2). In a clinical setting, bofutsushosan
㒐㘑ㅢ⡛ᢔ has been found to significantly reduce body
fat in obese patients without decreasing their resting
metabolism. This treatment has also been associated
with decreased intra-abdominal fat and waist size, and
with reduced insulin resistance (3).
Since bofutsushosan 㒐㘑ㅢ⡛ᢔ is a Kampo medicine,
it should generally be used in accordance with Kampo
therapeutic principles. During the coming "Age of
Obesity", we believe it will be particularly important to
explicate the mechanism of action of effective new
therapies, both to make bofutsushosan 㒐 㘑 ㅢ ⡛ ᢔ
available to the global community and also to bring
Kampo medicine to a worldwide audience. However, in
order to avoid misuse such as occurred with shosaikoto
ዊᩊ⢫ḡ a few years ago, medical practitioners must be
careful and deliberate in the use of this formulation.
Case 3: Eppikajutsuto ᇗടᧆḡ in the treatment of
Jitsu-Sho obesity accompanied by hydrodipsia
Case: 51-year-old woman, corporate officer (janitorial
services)
Primary complaint: Weight gain accompanied by low
back pain and shoulder pain
Medical history: Unremarkable
History of present illness: Height 158 cm. The patient
had always been fat, but in the process of having three
children (one boy and two girls) she gained about 10 kg
with each pregnancy, and by 2001 her weight had
reached 110 kg. After that, by dieting and taking an
appetite suppressant (mazindol) she was able to bring
her weight down temporarily to 73 kg, but from 2005, a
year before coming to our center, she began to gain
weight again. At the time of her appointment she
weighed 94.5 kg.
She sweated a great deal, was often thirsty, and
generally carried a plastic bottle of water with her when
she went out. She said that she generally drank three to
four liters of water per day, and normally got up twice a
night to urinate. She experienced lower back pain due to
lumbar spondylosis, and shoulder pain due to
periarthritis of the left shoulder. She was receiving
acupuncture treatment, but without much improvement.
Bowel movements were good. No history of angina
pectoris.

She was introduced by an acquaintance (previously
treated with boiogito 㒐 Ꮗ 㤛 ⠫ ḡ at our center), and
came for an appointment in June 2006.
Status praesens: A large-boned woman with a deep voice
and a heavy, solid body type. Height 158 cm, weight 94.5
kg, BMI 37.9, blood pressure 144/90 mmHg. Skin tended
to be moist. Pulse was floating and replete, and the
tongue was coated with white fur. The abdomen was
moderately elastic, with abundant subcutaneous fat.
Slight abdominal palpitations were detected. Spots of
rash, about the size of a quarter and with clearly defined
boundaries, were noted in the periumbilical region. The
patient's upper arm was too large for the blood pressure
cuff, and her legs were also large and swollen.
Clinical course: This was a case of Jitsu-Sho, with
symptoms including hydrodipsia, profuse sweating, lower
back pain, joint pain, and edema, so Tsumura
Eppikajutsuto ᇗടᧆḡ 7.5 g daily was prescribed, to
be taken in three divided doses. Dietary and lifestyle
guidance was also provided.
During the first two weeks of Kampo medication, the
patient lost 1.5 kg without making any particular
changes in her daily routine, and she also reported that
she did not have to get up at night to urinate.
Her weight continued to decrease gradually, so that
after 1.5 months she had lost 3.5 kg and was down to 91
kg. Her water consumption dropped from 3–4 liters to
1–2 liters per day, and edema was eliminated. The
periumbilical rash had almost completely vanished. Body
fat remained unchanged at 35%, but the weight loss
motivated her to diet more aggressively.
Discussion
BMI (body mass index) is expressed as the ratio of
weight (kg)/height (m)2. For Japanese people, a BMI less
than 18.5 is considered "underweight", 18.5 to 25 is
"normal weight", 25 to 30 is "overweight", and 30 or above
is "obese". However, this is only one of many criteria, and
should not be considered a hard-and-fast rule for the
assessment of obesity. In patients who have a muscular
and sturdy build, generally considered to be the classic
Jitsu-Sho body type in Kampo medicine, BMI naturally
goes up if muscle mass increases. For example, Major
League Baseball player Hideki Matsui (New York
Yankees) is 188 cm tall and weighs 104 kg. By current
standards, his BMI of 29.4 would make him "overweight"
and very nearly "obese". However, no one would consider
Matsui to be overweight.
This patient was also of sturdy Jitsu-Sho body type,
but unlike Matsui, she complained of poor physical
condition along with weight gain. When Sho-based
therapy is provided in a case of Jitsu-Sho obesity such as
this one, weight loss can result, and although
bofutsushosan 㒐㘑ㅢ⡛ᢔ and boiogito 㒐Ꮗ㤛⠫ḡ are
generally known as the Kampo formulations for weight

 ΤΙΠΤΒΚΜΠΥΠ㧔ዊᩊ⢫ḡ㧕  ΉΚΒΠ͞ʹΙΒΚ͞Φ͞΅ΒΟΘ  ;ΚΟΠΣ͑ͳΦΡΝΖΦΣΦΞ͑͵ΖΔΠΔΥΚΠΟ͑
 ΖΡΡΚΜΒ͞ΛΦΥΤΦΥΠ㧔ᇗടᧆḡ㧕  ΊΦΖ͞ͳΚ͞ͻΚΒ͞΄ΙΦ͞΅ΒΟΘ  ΊΦΖ͑ͳΚ͑͵ΖΔΠΔΥΚΠΟ͑ΗΠΣ͑ΖΝΚΖΧΚΟΘ͑ͶΕΖΞΒ͑ΝΦΤ͑ͲΥΣΒΔΥΪΝΠΕΖΤ͑ ͑ ͑
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loss, in a case such as this one it is not uncommon to see
good results from some other Sho-based therapy together
with dietary guidance.
From the Jin Gui Yao Lue (Synopsis of Prescriptions of
the Golden Chamber), in the chapter on stroke and joint
disorders, we know that eppikajutsuto  ᇗ ട ᧆ ḡ
formulation was used in cases of profuse sweating and
swollen and painful legs. However, the later classical
texts make no mention of this formulation for any
conditions that might be considered obesity today, and
the current indications for the extract under National
Health Insurance also do not include obesity.
In this case the patient was treated with eppikajutsuto
ᇗടᧆḡ in order to relieve edema, with the possibility
that some weight loss might also occur. However, because
this formulation improved her physical condition, the
patient took an optimistic approach to dieting as part of
her Kampo therapy. We believe that this was a major
factor in her success with her diet.
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Three cases of dysmenorrhea in which
hangekobokuto was effective
Emi Saito, Yuko Takahashi, Toshihiko Hanawa
Kitasato Institute, Oriental Medicine Research Center
Introduction
Dysmenorrhea is ordinarily treated with formulations
for overcoming oketsu (blood stasis) . Here we report our
experience with three cases in which dysmenorrhea was
effectively treated with hangekobokuto ඨᄐෘᧉḡ.
Case One: Menstrual pain, loss of physical strength and
energy
Case: 31-year-old woman, no pregnancies, teacher
Primary complaint: Menstrual pain, loss of physical
strength and energy
Prior medical history, family history: Unremarkable
History of present illness: The patient experienced
increasing pain on menstruation beginning one year
earlier, with loss of strength and energy. OB/GYN tests
showed uterine myoma (5 cm), but no treatment was
considered necessary, and the patient was referred to our
research center with the objective of improving overall
health.
Status praesens: Height 157.7 cm, Weight 50.0 kg, Blood
pressure 110/70 mmHg
The patient's menstrual cycle was 33 days. On days one
and two of menstruation, she took commercially available
analgesics and stayed in bed. The analgesics were
effective, but she felt guilty about taking them. She also
noted a sensation of something stuck in her throat,
difficulty in getting up in the morning, and loss of
appetite, and before the start of menstruation she
experienced breast swelling, nausea, palpitations,
dizziness, a desire not to leave the house, lack of energy,
and grinding of the teeth, possibly due to lack of exercise.
All of these were included in a written list of 19
symptoms and questions that she brought with her to the
appointment.
[Findings from the perspective of Kampo medicine]
Tongue examination: wet, pale red, no fur, tooth marks
Sphygmopalpation: sunken pulse
Abdominal diagnosis: Moderate abdominal strength,
abdominal fullness, stuck feeling in pit of stomach, lack of
resistance of lower abdomen, pain at side of navel on
palpation.
Clinical course
Prescription at initial visit: hangekobokuto ඨᄐෘᧉḡ
Six days later: Onset of menstruation. On the first day
the patient experienced dull pain, less severe than

previously, and on day two and thereafter she was able to
perform her usual activities.
After 2 months: The patient brought a list of 13
symptoms to her appointment. Menstrual pain
experienced on day one only. Attitude became optimistic.
Still experiencing nausea.
After 3 months: The patient brought a list of 10
symptoms. Her comments were, "Not back to normal, but
able to cope optimistically even when busy at work. Body
feels lighter."
After 5 months: Only three symptoms recorded
("Palpitations, mild persistent cough, gas.") She said that
she was more energetic, and that her appetite had
returned. No menstrual pain. No paraumbilical pain on
pressure.
Subsequently the patient was given prescriptions for
tokishakuyakusan ᒰᏫ⦲⮎ᢔ and kigikenchuto Ꮻ⠫ᑪ
ਛ ḡ for chilling and because she wished to become
pregnant. However, with a recurrence of menstrual pain,
nausea, loss of appetite, and dizziness, she was switched
back to hangekobokuto ඨ ᄐ ෘ ᧉ ḡ . Treatment was
completed after 14 months.
Case Two: Menstrual pain
Case: 17-year-old girl, no pregnancies, high school
student
Primary complaint: Menstrual pain
Prior medical history, family history: Unremarkable
History of present illness: Since her first menstrual cycle
at age 13, the patient had experienced intensely painful
menses with no relief from analgesics. She came to our
center because the pain at menstruation was so intense
that she was unable to stand.
Status praesens: Height 153 cm, Weight 55 kg, Blood
pressure 100/60 mmHg
Menstrual cycle 25 to 28 days. Lower abdominal pain
for five out of the seven days of her menstrual period.
Menstrual flow was heavy, with notable blood clots.
Experienced irritability and the onset of abdominal pain
before the start of menstruation.
Findings from the perspective of Kampo medicine
Tongue examination: wet, pale red
Sphygmopalpation: strong
Abdominal diagnosis: Moderate abdominal strength,
kyokyo-kuman, pain at side of navel on palpation.
Clinical course
Prescription at initial visit: keishibukuryogan ᩵ᨑ⨞⧠ਣ
After 2 weeks: The patient said that the medicine was
bitter, bad-tasting, and difficult to take, and complained
of a sensation of abdominal fullness. She was switched to
tsudosan ㅢዉᢔ.
After 2 months: She stated that the medicine was
difficult to take, and that her stomach felt heavy. She

 ΙΒΟΘΖΜΠΓΠΜΦΥΠ㧔ඨᄐෘᧉḡ㧕  ͳΒΟ͞ΉΚΒ͞ΠΦ͞Φ͞΅ΒΟΘ  ΚΟΖΝΝΚΒ͑ΒΟΕ͑;ΒΘΟΠΝΚΒ͑͵ΖΔΠΔΥΚΠΟ͑
 ΥΠΜΚΤΙΒΜΦΪΒΜΦΤΒΟ㧔ᒰᏫ⦲⮎ᢔ㧕  ͵ΒΟΘ͞ΦΚ͞΄ΙΒΠ͞ΊΒΠ͞΄ΒΟ  ͲΟΘΖΝΚΔΒ͑ΒΟΕ͑ΖΠΟΪ͑ΠΨΕΖΣ͑
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reported a sensation of abdominal fullness and no change
in premenstrual irritation or menstrual pain, so she was
switched to hangekobokuto ඨᄐෘᧉḡ.
After 2.5 months: The patient had a bright expression,
and said, "This one is really easy to take!" No change in
menstrual pain.
After 3 months: Good skin tone. Marked reduction in
paraumbilical pain on pressure.
After 4 months: Menstrual pain slightly relieved.
After 8 months: Menstrual pain reduced to mild
abdominal pain on the first and second days only.
Case Three: Menstrual pain, headache
Case: 13-year-old girl, no pregnancies, middle school
student
Primary complaint: Menstrual pain, headache
Prior medical history, family history: Unremarkable
History of present illness: Had been a healthy active child
since birth. First menstruation at 10 years of age. When
she entered middle school, she began intensive training
for badminton, which took up almost all of her summer
vacation, and she also was studying hard and not getting
enough sleep. Menstrual pain became so serious that she
had to stay home from school. Recently she seemed to
hate going to school and to have no energy, which was
worrying. All of this was explained by the girl's mother.
Status praesens: Height 156 cm Weight 52 kg Blood
pressure 90/70 mmHg
The girl's menstrual cycle was 30 days. On days one
and two of menstruation, she experienced intense
abdominal pain and stayed home from school. According
to her mother, she also experienced headache, dizziness
on standing up, tinnitus, stiff neck and shoulders, and
chilling, and she tired easily. The girl herself said almost
nothing during her appointment.
Findings from the perspective of Kampo medicine
Tongue examination: Red, no fur
Sphygmopalpation: sunken, thin
Abdominal diagnosis: Moderate abdominal strength,
abdominal palpitations, pain at right side of navel on
palpation
Clinical course
Prescription at initial visit: keishibukuryogan ᩵ᨑ⨞⧠ਣ
After 2 weeks: Complained of belching
After 1 month: The patient was belching frequently, and
there was no change in menstrual pain. Switched to
hangekobokuto ඨᄐෘᧉḡ.
After 1.5 months: Medicine was easy to take, and the
patient was belching less frequently. However, she felt
worse for some reason, and stayed home from school.
After 3 months: No headache. The patient felt well, and
experienced only mild abdominal pain during
menstruation. She was attending school regularly except
when she was sick with a cold.
After 5 months: No menstrual pain, headache, or belching.

Discussion
The botanical ingredient magnolia bark (Magnolia
obovata) is described in the Ben-Cao-Bai-Yao ᧄ⨲ⷐ
(Essentials of Materia Medica) as "circulating blocked
water, breaking down blood stagnation (1)", indicating
that it is effective against blood stasis. With regard to the
purpose of use, this is a typical "Ki-improving
formulations" agent, and there are no direct entries in
the classic texts describing its use in dysmenorrhea.
However, the Futsugoyakushituhokankuketsu ൩⺋⮎ቶ
ᣇವญ⸬ notes that "Because Ki-stagnation is common in
women, blood disorders easily appear from Qi disorders."
and comments that Ki-improving formulations such as
hangekobokuto ඨ ᄐ ෘ ᧉ ḡ can be used for the
treatment of such blood disorders [ketsudisturbance].
Hanawa uses the expression "memo Sho" [in addition
to its diagnostic meaning in Kampo, the character "Sho"
also means "proof" in Japanese] to describe patients for
whom the use of hangekobokuto ඨᄐෘᧉḡ is indicated
(2), and certainly this was an instance of "memo Sho"
since the patient literally held a printed memo in one
hand to make sure that she did not miss any of the
symptoms that were troubling her. Complaints of a
sensation of something stuck in the throat, and of
abdominal fullness, are classically thought to indicate the
condition of Sho in patients for whom hangekobokuto is
indicated, and when hangekobokuto ඨ ᄐ ෘ ᧉ ḡ was
prescribed this patient experienced almost immediate
improvement in the level of menstrual pain and rapid
reduction in paraumbilical pain on pressure. It is quite
interesting that the patient's memos became shorter as
her treatment progressed, and that finally she brought no
notes at all to the consultation. Additionally, during the
course of treatment with tokishakuyakusan ᒰᏫ⦲⮎ᢔ
and kigikenchuto Ꮻ⠫ᑪਛḡ, the patient's menstrual
pain was exacerbated at the same time that symptoms
appeared, and was again relieved by treatment with
hangekobokuto ඨ ᄐ ෘ ᧉ ḡ , further confirming the
efficacy of hangekobokuto ඨᄐෘᧉḡ in this case.
Case Two, a hyper functional constitution patient,
showed pronounced findings of blood stasis, and at first
keishibukuryogan ᩵ᨑ⨞⧠ਣ was prescribed. However,
the patient complained that it was "bitter, tastes strange
and terrible, impossible to take," so treatment could not
be continued. Since the patient complained of a feeling of
abdominal fullness, the prescription was changed to
tsudosan ㅢ ዉ ᢔ . However, the patient also found
tsudosan ㅢዉᢔ difficult to take, and she complained of a
feeling of heaviness in the stomach, so treatment could
not be continued. Because the patient strongly disliked
the taste and complained each time of a sensation of
abdominal fullness, she was switched to hangekobokuto
ඨᄐෘᧉḡ. On her visit to our center two weeks later,
she smiled and said, "This one is really easy to take."
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One month later the paraumbilical pain on pressure
was markedly relieved, and subsequently menstrual pain
also decreased.
In Case Three, the father had been dispatched overseas
for work, and the girl was living at home with her mother
and older sister and brother. On the initial visit, the
mother did all the explanation of the clinical course to
that point. The girl herself said almost nothing.
keishibukuryogan ᩵ᨑ⨞⧠ਣ was prescribed for pain on
pressure, but was reported to be ineffective and to cause
the patient to belch. The girl was a first-year middle
school student, with reported symptoms including
insomnia, shoulder stiffness, and tinnitus, so a
Ki-improving formulations was considered necessary.
When hangekobokuto ඨ ᄐ ෘ ᧉ ḡ was prescribed, the
headaches and belching were eliminated, and
subsequently the patient's menstrual pain also resolved.
The primary cause of dysmenorrhea is abdominal pain
from abnormal contractions of the uterine muscles. This
cramping is due to elevated concentrations of the
prostaglandins E2 and F2, produced by the uterine
endometrium during menstruation. Part of the
prostaglandins also enter the systemic blood flow,
resulting in a variety of auxiliary symptoms. However,
psychological factors play an important role in this area,
with approximately 20% of all dysmenorrhea considered
to be psychogenic. Psychosomatic imbalances develop
particularly easily during adolescence, and can lead to
conditions such as anxiety, stress, hypersensitivity, and
depression. These in turn can cause emotional instability
and introversion, conditions which may leave young
women prone to psychogenic dysmenorrhea (3). Of the
three patients described here, two were teenagers (13 and
17 years of age respectively), and their clinical course
strongly suggests a psychogenic element. Kimura and
colleagues have also reported a case in which
hangekobokuto ඨᄐෘᧉḡ brought improvement in a
patient with stomach pain and menstrual pain (4). That
girl was 16 years of age, and the case appears to be
similar to those described here.
Ki agents other than hangekobokuto ඨᄐෘᧉḡ that
have been reported for the treatment of dysmenorrhea
are shokitenkoto ᱜ ᳇ ᄤ 㚅 ḡ, gyokikososan ⴕ᳇㚅⯃
ᢔ , and nyoshinsan ᅚ  ᢔ (5) (6) (7). In particular,
Keisetu Otsuka recommends shokitenkoto for "what
could be termed neurogenic dysmenorrhea, due to
psychological characteristics, hysteria, depression, or
Ki-obstruction ".
Dysmenorrhea occurs most often under conditions of
blood stasis, but disorders of the body’s fluid metabolism,
Ki deficiency, and Ki stagnation can also be strong
contributing factors and cause exacerbation of symptoms.
The three cases described here not only clearly centered
around Ki stagnation, but also presented with strong
indications of, for example, blood stasis, and we felt that
Ki stagnation could be a central factor there as well.
 ΟΪΠΤΙΚΟΤΒΟ㧔ᅚᢔ㧕  ͿΦ͞΄ΙΖΟ͞΄ΒΟ  ΠΕΕΖΤΤ͑ΠΨΕΖΣ͑
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These cases served to remind us of the importance of
considering such factors when prescribing Ki-improving
formulations, particularly in young patients.
Below we detail the herbal composition, content, and
production site for the ingredients of the hangekobokuto
ඨᄐෘᧉḡ prescribed in these three cases.
 Pinelliae tuber 6.0 g (Gansu Province, China)
Hoelen 5.0 g (North Korea)
Magnolia cortex 3.0 g (Nagano Prefecture, Japan)
Perillae herba 2.0 g (Tochigi Prefecture, Japan)
Zingiberis rhizoma 0.5 g (Sichuan Province, China)
These case reports were presented at the 57th
academic conference of the Japan Society for Oriental
Medicine (Osaka).
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Combined Minor Bupleurum Decoction
and Pinellia and Magnolia Decoction
for Bronchial Asthma
Hiroki MIZOBE
Mizobe Clinic – Internal Medicine and Cardiology
ޣCase PatientޤFemale, 58 years old
ޣChief ComplaintޤDesire to heal asthma with Kampo.
 ޣPast History  ޤHigh blood pressure, asthma,
hyperlipemia now under treatment with oral
administration
ޣFamily HistoryޤHer son has atopic dermatitis.
ޣPresent Illnessޤ
For more than 10 years, the patient had been receiving
treatment for asthma with oral administration. At the
R
time of consultation, she was being given Theodur ٤
R
R
(theophylline), Cholebine ٤ (cholestimide), and Blopress ٤
(candesartan cilexetil). Despite continuous administration
since November of last year, her asthma still persisted
and the onset of difficulty in breathing developed in the
evening. Coughing was not so pronounced. Her son with
atopic dermatitis was receiving treatment at this clinic
and the itchiness was relieved. She visited the clinic for a
consultation to learn if anything could be done for her
asthma.
ޣStatus Praesensޤ
The patient was a slightly plump woman with a small
build. Blood pressure was 130/76. Tongue had thin white
fur. Abdomen region was soft and had no characteristic
abdomen condition. The sound of wheezing was not heard
in the auscultative examination.
ޣProgressޤ
There was no abdominal symptom, such as a sensation
of tightness in the region from the chest to the sides, but
Tsumura saibokuto ᩊᧉḡ (Combined shosaikoto ዊᩊ⢫
ḡ and hangekobokuto ඨᄐෘᧉḡ was prescribed at a
dosage of 7.5 g. Two weeks later she did not have
difficulty breathing and was feeling fine. Then six weeks
R was discontinued with no episode of
later, Theodur ٤
asthma. She is quite well now. It has been four months
since the initial visit by her son, and his atopic dermatitis
has mostly healed but not completely. In contrast,
although she discontinued western medication, she is in
good shape and does not have attacks of asthma with the
administration of the herb medication in two doses a day.
ޣConceptionޤ
The combined prescription of “shosaikoto with
hangekobokuto ” seems to have been used for quite some
time and Kyushin Yumoto(1876-1941) also prescribes the
combination1㧕.
However, Shiro Hosono(1900-1989) says: “Since
asthma tends to involve neurotic elements, shosaikoto

alone or shosaikoto in combination with hangekobokuto
is used in some cases. We refer to this medication as
“Saibokuto” (Combined shosaikoto and hangekobokuto )
and use this combined prescription in many cases of child
asthma, which is an example of the combined
prescription㧞㧕.
The person that gave this medication its name seems to
be Dr. Shiro Hosono.
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 ΤΙΠΤΒΚΜΠΥΠ㧔ዊᩊ⢫ḡ㧕  ΉΚΒΠ͞ʹΙΒΚ͞Φ͞΅ΒΟΘ  ;ΚΟΠΣ͑ͳΦΡΝΖΦΣΦΞ͑͵ΖΔΠΔΥΚΠΟ͑
 ΙΒΟΘΖΜΠΓΠΜΦΥΠ㧔ඨᄐෘᧉḡ㧕  ͳΒΟ͞ΉΚΒ͞ΠΦ͞Φ͞΅ΒΟΘ  ΚΟΖΝΝΚΒ͑ΒΟΕ͑;ΒΘΟΠΝΚΒ͑͵ΖΔΠΔΥΚΠΟ͑
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Kampo Medical Quiz:
Insomnia, profuse dreaming
Exam setter: Keigo Nakata,
Hosono Clinic
ޣCase ޤ69-year-old housewife
ޣFirst visit ޤOctober 14, 1999
 ޣChief complaint  ޤInsomnia, cannot sleep soundly
because of profuse dreaming
ޣAnamnesis ޤPoor gastrointestinal condition because of
gastric ptosis present since birth, no stamina, weak
disposition and development of one illness after another,
always needed the care of physicians. Usually has no
appetite, fatigues easily, is often mentally exhausted from
being careful and suffered repeated cystitis. Had
previously also had anal prolapse.
 Always worries about her health condition because of
her disposition toward anxiousness and has a character
that does not give her any time to rest from stress.
 In 1992 she underwent surgery for colon cancer.
ޣPresent illness ޤThe surgery for colon cancer in 1992
was successful, but after that she felt even less confident
about her health than before, so that she spends her days
worrying unrelentingly that any minor symptom might
be a sign of a recurrence of the cancer. She had difficulty
falling asleep and when she finally went to sleep, woke
repeatedly because of a constant series of nightmares
preventing her from getting sound sleep.
When she reported her insomnia to the hospital where
she underwent the surgery, she was referred to the
department of psychosomatic medicine and received some
medication. While she was able to sleep with the
medication, she tended to feel drowsy, lacked
concentration and was sleepy the entire following day,
preventing her from performing meaningful activities, so
she decided to discontinue the medication. This resulted
in further excessive dreaming which prevented her from
getting sound sleep. She had a variety of dreams,
including some in which people who died a long time ago
appeared, or in which she had frightful visions of being
killed. The dream content made her so anxious that sleep
itself became frightening and thus caused her to visit our
clinic.
ޣCurrent condition ޤ163 cm, 45 kg, tall, slim, early
old-aged woman
Face:
expression with skin folds on the forehead,
looking agonized. Facial complexion lacked color.
Pulse: intermediate between floating and deep, large,
weak. Of the six pulse locations spleen, lung and kidneys
were deficient.
Tongue: pale red, thin body, small cracks over the entire
surface. A thin, white fur was observed and moistening
condition normal. Dental impressions were seen around
the edge.

Chest: auscultation showed no particular findings.
(breathing sounds, heart sounds)
Abdomen: abdominal wall was generally thin and weak.
Clapotage in the epigastric region, surgical scar on the
lower abdomen along the median line. There was a
marked accumulation of gas throughout the abdomen.
Others: cold feet and slightly increased urination
frequency. Urinalysis showed no anomalies.
Blood pressure: 108/66 mmHg.
ޣCourse ޤThe prescription A was taken three times a
day, morning, noon and before sleep.
One week later the patient came for her next
consultation, smiling and thanking us, because she was
now able to sleep well.
What is prescription A?

ާAnswerި kamiuntanto ട᷷⢙ḡ
The patient was an extremely slim old woman. The
problematic anamnesis showed a weak gastrointestinal
system since birth, lack of stamina and a weak
disposition leading to one disease after another, so that
she was constantly seeing physicians.
She had gastric ptosis, no appetite, tired easily, was
often mentally exhausted from being careful, suffered
repeated cystitis and previously had an anal prolapse.
Always worries about her health condition due to her
disposition toward anxiousness and was under constant
stress.
 The surgery for colon cancer in 1992 was successful,
but after that she felt even less confident about her
health than before, so that she spends her days worrying
unrelentingly that any minor symptom might be a sign of
a recurrence of the cancer. She had difficulty falling
asleep and when she finally went to sleep, woke
repeatedly because of a constant series of nightmares
preventing her from getting sound sleep.
There are many Kampo prescriptions for insomnia and
various types of insomnia. A characteristic of this
particular patient was the profuse dreaming. She had a
variety of dreams, including some in which dead people
appeared, or frightful visions of being killed. She was
apprehensive even in her dreams and thus complained
that sleeping itself had become frightening.
Since the patient woke up numerous times because of
nightmares, the insomnia is due to various worries and
may therefore be described as due to an unhealthy
gallbladder. Due to the patient's weak disposition, not
only the gallbladder, but also the spleen and stomach
were weak and the weakness of the heart led to excessive
sensitivity. The nightmares preventing sound sleep were
diagnosed as an indication for untanto ᷷⢙ḡ, but since
the addition of polygalae radix, scrophularia ningpoensis,
ginseng, rehmaniae radix, and zizyphi semen had
additional reassuring and heart nurturing effects,

 ΜΒΞΚΦΟΥΒΟΥΠ㧔ട᷷⢙ḡ㧕  ͻΚΒ͞ΈΖΚ͞ΈΖΟ͞͵ΒΟ͞΅ΒΟΘ  ;ΠΕΚΗΚΖΕ͑ΒΝΝΓΝΒΕΕΖΣ͞ΈΒΣΞΚΟΘ͑͵ΖΔΠΔΥΚΠΟ͑
 ΦΟΥΒΟΥΠ㧔᷷⢙ḡ㧕  ΈΖΟ͞͵ΒΟ͞΅ΒΟΘ  ΒΝΝΓΝΒΕΕΖΣ͞ΈΒΣΞΚΟΘ͑͵ΖΔΠΔΥΚΠΟ͑
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kamiuntanto ട᷷⢙ḡ was considered to be the proper
indication.
 The kamiuntanto ട  ᷷ ⢙ ḡ prescription had the
following composition:
pinellia ternata 4.0 g,
hoelen 4.0 g,
caulis bambusae in taeniis (bamboo shavings) 4.0 g ,
orange pease 3.0 g,
citrus unshiu peel 2.5 g,
glycyrrhiza 0.8 g,
zizyphi semen 3.5 g,
rehmanniae radix 3.5 g,
ginseng 1.0 g,
polygalae radix 0.8 g,
scrophularia ningpoensis 0.7 g.
The patient came for her next consultation one week
later, smiling and thanking us, because she was now able
to sleep well.
This patient’s abdominal surgery had caused intestinal
adhesion, which in turn led to the accumulation of gas
and thus frequently caused abdominal pain. Medications
to dispose of the abdominal gas, improve bowel
movements, medication for cystitis and for times of
inappetence were prescribed as required based on the
presenting symptoms, but recently the patient learned to
distinguish between medications suited for her physical
condition and thus visited medical facilities requesting
these specific prescriptions herself.
There are many different prescriptions used for the
treatment of insomnia. The need for so many
prescriptions indicates that the condition insomnia itself
is very complex and includes various types. This reflects
the fact that the condition cannot be treated with a small
number of prescriptions. Personally, I have not yet used
that many different prescriptions, but nevertheless, I
could count more than 10. Selection of the most
appropriate of these prescriptions presents a
considerable difficulty. I believe that, on the whole,
without a thorough understanding of the pharmaceutical
properties of the individual crude drugs as well as the
purpose of the prescription, what to prescribe will be
difficult. I have not yet mastered all the drug properties
of these prescriptions and their respective purposes. Also,
I may not have based my selection on a pattern
identification as detailed as that probably made by
physicians with clinical experience in Chinese medicine. I
simply created my own list of prescriptions frequently

used for the treatment of insomnia and selected the
appropriate prescriptions according to that. For example,
in this case where the patient presented with a deficiency
pattern and gastrointestinal weakness, was very nervous
and dreaming profusely, the insomnia may be due to
heart-gallbladder deficiency temerity and thus an
indication for kamiuntanto ട  ᷷ ⢙ ḡ . The type of
insomnia associated with a deficiency pattern,
gastrointestinal weakness, extensive worrying, and
constant negative thinking leads to injury to both heart
and spleen. For this type kihito Ꮻ⣛ḡ or kamikihito ട
Ꮻ⣛ḡ are indicated. For types characterized by an
increasing intensity of liver disharmony, a number of
Beupleurum prescriptions are conceivable.
Extended yokukansan ᛥ ⢄ ᢔ
prescriptions,
saikokaryukotsuboreito ᩊ⢫ട┥㛽‖ⰰḡ, shigyakusan
྾ ㅒ ᢔ , shigyakugedokuto ྾ ㅒ ⸃ Ქ ḡ Cold Lims
Detoxificating Decoction, kamisyoyosan ട  ㅖ ㆝ ᢔ ,
saikokeishikankyoto ᩊ ⢫ ᩵ ᨑ ੇ ᆗ ḡ and similar
prescriptions each have their particular characteristics
that determine their respective choice. I think it would be
practical if everybody prepares his or her own concise
selection list.

 ΜΒΞΚΦΟΥΒΟΥΠ㧔ട᷷⢙ḡ㧕  ͻΚΒ͞ΈΖΚ͞ΈΖΟ͞͵ΒΟ͞΅ΒΟΘ  ;ΠΕΚΗΚΖΕ͑ΒΝΝΓΝΒΕΕΖΣ͞ΈΒΣΞΚΟΘ͑͵ΖΔΠΔΥΚΠΟ͑
 ΜΒΞΚΤΪΠΪΠΤΒΟ㧔ടㅖ㆝ᢔ㧕  ͻΚΒ͞ΈΖΚ͞ΉΚΒΠ͞ΊΒΠ͞΄ΒΟ  ;ΠΕΚΗΚΖΕ͑;ΖΣΣΪ͑ͽΚΗΖ͑ΠΨΕΖΣ͑
 ΜΚΙΚΥΠ㧔Ꮻ⣛ḡ㧕  ΦΚ͞Κ͞΅ΒΟΘ  ͳΒΔΜ͑ΥΠ͑ΥΙΖ͑΄ΡΝΖΖΟ͑͵ΖΔΠΔΥΚΠΟ͑
 ΜΒΞΚΜΚΙΚΥΠ㧔ടᏫ⣛ḡ㧕  ͻΚΒ͞ΈΖΚ͞ΦΚ͞Κ͞΅ΒΟΘ  ;ΠΕΚΗΚΖΕ͑ͳΒΔΜ͑ΥΠ͑΅ΙΖ͑΄ΡΝΖΖΟ͑͵ΖΔΠΔΥΚΠΟ͑
 ΪΠΜΦΜΒΟΤΒΟ㧔ᛥ⢄ᢔ㧕  ΊΚ͞ΒΟ͞΄ΒΟ  ͽΚΧΖΣ͞ͺΟΙΚΓΚΥΚΟΘ͑ΠΨΕΖΣ͑
 ΤΒΚΜΠΜΒΣΪΦΜΠΥΤΦΓΠΣΖΚΥΠ㧔ᩊ⢫ട┥㛽‖ⰰḡ㧕  ʹΙΒΚ͞Φ͞ͻΚΒ͞ͽΠΟΘ͞Φ͞;Φ͞ͽΚ͞ΥΒΟΘ  ͳΦΡΝΖΦΣΦΞ͑ ΡΝΦΤ͑ ͵ΣΒΘΠΟ͘Τ͑ ͳΠΟΖ͑ ΒΟΕ͑
ΪΤΥΖΣ͑΄ΙΖΝΝ͑͵ΖΔΠΔΥΚΠΟ͑
 ΤΙΚΘΪΒΜΦΤΒΟ㧔྾ㅒᢔ㧕  ΄Κ͞ͿΚ͞΄ΒΟ  ʹΠΝΕ͑ͽΚΞΓΤ͑ΠΨΕΖΣ͑
 shigyakugedokuto㧔྾ㅒ⸃Ქḡ㧕 ΄Κ͞ͿΚ͑͞ͻΚΖ͞͵Φ͞΅ΒΟΘ  Cold Lims Detoxificating Decoction͑
 ΤΒΚΜΠΜΖΚΤΙΚΜΒΟΜΪΠΥΠ㧔ᩊ⢫᩵ᨑੇᆗḡ㧕  ʹΙΒΚ͞Φ͞ΦΚ͞ΙΚ͞ΒΟ͞ͻΚΒΟΘ͞΅ΒΟΘ  ͳΦΡΝΖΦΣΦΞ͑ ʹΒΤΤΚΒ͑ ΅ΨΚΘ͑ ΒΟΕ͑ ͵ΣΚΖΕ͑ ΚΟΘΖΣ͑
͵ΖΔΠΔΥΚΠΟ͑
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The Skills we are learning . . . are Art . . . and Science . . . and a Profession.
Unsere lernende Fertigkeit somd Kunst, Wissenschaft und auch eine Facharbeit.
L'habilete que nous apprenons, est un Art, une Science, et aussi nue Profession.

Goto Gakuen, in order to build an international medical network of both East and West, has established academic exchange programs with the Beijing University of Traditional Chinese Medicine,
Tienjing College of Traditional Chinese Medicine, California State University at Long Beach, and
American post graduate School of Oriental Medicine. The new system of medical knowledge created
from this worldwide network of specialists will make a valuable contribution to the future of medicine
and healthcare. Our college is growing together with seekers of knowledge who look to the world for
interdiciplinary exchanges and research crossing over boundaries of convention.

TOKYO EISEI GAKUEN

4-1-1 Omori-kita Ohta-ku, Tokyo 143-0016 Japan TEL (03)3763-6621

KANAGAWA EISEI GAKUEN

2-35-4 Minamikamomiya Odawara 250-0875 Japan TEL (0465)48-3929

AMERICAN COLLEGE OF TRADITIONAL CHINESE MEDICINE
455 Arkansas Street, San Francisco, CA 94107 TEL (415)282-7600 FAX (415)282-0856
http://www.lifence.ac.jp

The crude drugs like many other creatures on earth are
raised by bountiful NATURE.
Humankind earns as well grace from Mother Nature
and is blessed as a member of natural world.
PROFILE of

TOCHIMOTO
Since Tochimoto was appointed as a
Japan-China friendship trading firm in
1963, we have expanded our business
overseas, mainly with China.
We import a variety of quality-controlled
natural resources from all over the world
for maintaining wellness.

TOCHIMOTO TENKAIDO CO., LTD.
3-21 Suehiro-cho, Kita-ku, Osaka 530-0053, JAPAN
www.tochimoto.co.jp

Make the most of Kampo in modern medicine

Foundation: 1905
A century of tradition 
We are a manufacturer consistently controlling the entire process from
the import of crude herbs to the manufacture of Kampo extracts and as
such have contributed to the development of Japanese Kampo.
We sincerely hope to continue in the future with our contribution to
modern medicine through "Kampo".

OHSUGI Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd.

1-1-2 Tennojicho, Minami, Abeno-Ku, Osaka, Japan
Phone: +81-6-6693-3301

th Anniversary

KOTARO PHARMACEUTICAL introduced in 1957 the world's first Kampo
extract preparations on the market. Later, in 1967, six of our preparations
could be covered in Japan for the first time by the health insurance and
after 1976 more than 100 of our preparations were used in hospitals and
clinics. Now it is half a century since we put our Kampo extract
preparations on the market and believe, we made a major contribution to
this industry. This year we celebrate the 50th year of our Endeavour.
In the future we intend to continue working in accordance with our
company motto: "Still better Kampo for still more people" and provide
pharmaceutical products of still higher quality.

Origin of the company's name
6JGEQORCP[YCUPCOGF-16#41D[KVU
HQWPFGT6CTQ7GFCYKVJTGHGTGPEGVQ
JKUDKTVJRNCEG%NQUGVQVJGCPEKGPV
EKV[QH0CTC-QVCTQKUVJGPCOGQHCP
GPQTOQWUUJGGTENKHHOYKFGCPF
CDQWVOJKIJ/T7GFCHGNVCP
CHHGEVKQPTKUKPIVQVJGJGCXGPUHQT
VJKUENKHHCPFVJWUOCFGKVVJG
EQORCP[ UPCOG

KOTARO PHARMACEUTICAL CO., LTD.
5-23 Nakatsu 2-Chome, Kita-ku, Osaka 531-0071, JAPAN
URL: http://www.kotaro.co.jp

